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• p 
c . h > 
) can beet reach 
the people by an 
advertisement in-the Daily Sun ^ THE PADUCAH; DAILY SUN. 
VuLUHKSU-NUMBKli HI 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y 
( 
;KyT^ \'l I KOfV JAN LAKY it 1 8 S 8 . 
^ T F . d o m o r e J o b 
Printing than any 
o t h e r h o u s e i n t h e c i t y . T r y u s 
T E N C K N T 8 A W K K K 
a 
ONE BOX OF TETLOVH'S £ 
t V f 
GOSSAMER 
* SWAN DOWN * 
FACE POW'jER 
SENSATIONAL JAPAN READY 
RUMORS. FOR WAR! 
REFUSED THE 
PAUPERS,!:: 
Clll i lU-4 W)U t 
S 
I x a u u i u l A i t 
o t ivenir 
A T 
S O U L E ' S 
Tsverv th i t iK lur >our 1^1 here. 
IMw-nc 31 ( lor y o u r V a n t s * 
in the I>rug l i ne 
[ F R E E D E L I V p i t Y 
still llie Order iu Washing 
toa-Criuabaogfi Confirm- , 
* t i » U K i l l l ie o p -
|k>wm1. • | 
t 'K i iK i e .k i i iu i i W h e e l e r l « A l t e r 
i l i c l<.„>L T r l l . t . t v I I I I ' M , . I 
pure a H i l l Auu l l l s t 
l i t e m . 
Government Cuts Off TWi'irrupti 
k C o m m u n i r n t i n n a n d 
M o b i l i z e A r m y m u l 
N a v y . 
T t i c F l e e t O r d e r e d l o « , o to H ' d 
I IHI W«l- Tel* Means (>|,eli 
D e l i a n r c t o KU.M.III 
lim i rmnciit. 
W E O U A I I A N T E E 
Dr. Shoup's 
r Cough Cure 
II Conlaws No Opium 
J. D B A C O N & CO. 
I >rugK»t« 
( ioltl Fish Agent * 
F a r t 
P O L I C E C O U R T , 
•if I In- J u j v ' l l l i l l l Su» -
|ieuile<t Wiinsl t'ba». 
XiMire 
L IM I I IK \ V ^ r r * n l . . T h i r t y 
.Suiufccr. S e t f u r N e x t 
Mot i J a y . 
. I i o Cha*. >I.H,re. of Metropol i 
I r a t l o M a l l i e D r v o a i t 
on W r . 1 Court ' « t r i * t la.t Saturday 
aftcrn,M,n with.a -hot gun and threat-
ened to K,11 h i . wi fe, being flnrd $."><i 
w l r i a l - I m ' '.-I ' I l i fe on tiie 
c h a i n gang . 
T l i i . morning ATTorrrv J r , . e O i l -
hert who defended tiitn, made a mo* 
t l o u that Judge pre tcui l l a r r i , . who 
presided at Moor r * . trial ou account 
o f Judge Sander.* l l l n c . . . 1-c allowed 
t o tu.iN.ud th, judgment or rvdu c 
the Que. 
Ma jo r H a r m w s s p r w o t , and .n , -
j w i r j i ' * l ' . < of llie Judgment. 
Tin- ca<e s g . a i . t W i l l Haiuilton. 
d i vp i -1 with stealing lice -aw l og , 
Jrom a man residing nt I . i l l icrUmlle. 
sra . contained until next Tuesilsy 
-osnng t o tiie absence of * t i r - v -
..111, ImiO.I M I reduced lo |IU<I. 
I I . I I . JoDcs and J. I I . Tra. c for 
jUrunkeune--,. weic Hoed t l and c o s u 
each. 
John I K i l l ^ l l i t h a r p e d wi th a , -
ssnlting C b r i . t i n s K o w h - r w i n f ined 
( 2 0 and c o s t s . 
.Tliirt\ warrant* again- ' , (ici " i i -
^ (ai l ing to pay their In CUM - . * v r , 
cos tumed nutil lduudii\ 
M A K K K I S . 
B«.|fcftr.l I jr l . h ) ' .1.11, • 
M a y w h e a l npci icd at 'J'J , , h i g h e s t 
' t l ' l , l o w e s t i l l , , c l o s e d at b . 
Cora o{K'tie,l at 2 ' . highest Hii, 
lowest . , closed st 2* . . 
*H>aU ofiencd at if., , , h i g l i e s f - ! 
lowest S3 . dosed at Z i ' 
I V r k opene<l at IS>.*0, l i i g h o l 
tJ.HL), lowest • : > . ; » , closed at I J.::. 
l.ard o|s.-uc'l at $4.HI), l i ighc- ' . 
lowest H 77, closed al ( I 77. 
KHw opened at f l . » 2 , highest 
• t . K t , lowest l i . 7 7. dosed at | i 
New Y o r k ootton opeosi i st t.>.72. 
highest ».-,.74-J. lowest t i , 7 J , closed 
at 16 :72 . 
N e w Or leau . cotton opened at 
U 37, higheit l o 37-B, lowest 
tS.SS-fi, closed st ». 'I.36-I,. 
Ws. l i ingt . i i i , Jan. ii.—The senate 
is Is Mssion toi lay ror the l ir-t time 
on 'Saturday for y ears. The cause is 
sut |>oee«l to l>« the Cuban affairs, 
which arc M i n e d by many to have 
nearly reached a cusis. Sensational 
developments ex|>ectd at any moment. 
FIGHT 1N13 CRUMBAUGH. 
I h e K e n tiukiun'̂  t ' o u f i r i i i u t l o u 
Opp<kM«l . 
WuhiugtOD au. — M j jr 
Crunihau^h «t coufiriuatit>u in meeting 
opposit ion in the senate. I l ^ s s a i i l 
that Senators Klkins. Fairbanks antl 
Faulkner will o t i o s e it t̂ n the ground 
o ( m«*<H«js;t4»m'y. c la inoag -that u 
rad i ca l engineer is ueccssart • 
• U a l u M ( l i e Hotik l r i i o l , 
Washington. Jan. ' J j - C f U g r e ^ a -
inan Wheeler , aid it I hy Ct-ngressmau 
Fd/j<atfii k t»f tiie Ten th district, it 
preparing an amendment to the copy-
right law. a> to hrcak up the l»ot>k 
ir J«»». 
A «Ha iRhia te< l , 
ihithuiond. K v . . J a n . - - — N e w -
liaa reat hed here of the aatiasiualion 
last nigiit of John H e u r j by un-
known j r i r t ic . He wai a prominent 
citizen of ( fay county. 
N e w A t l t i r u e > ( i c i i e r . i l . 
Wa^h tigt<m. Jan. 'J2.—tJovcrnor 
Gr iggs , of New Jersey, was t»slay 
i»i pointed A t to rney tJeneral to sut-
11 ed Mt Keuna. 
TATE HEIRS WIN SUIT. 
C o n n e c t i c u t ( oii«.|Miii> P a > * l u - u r -
raiH c tm I * l ck T a l c ' s L i f e . 
Frankfort K v . . Jau. i J.—The 
heirs of Dick Ta t e , e x ^ t a l e treasurer 
ha\e woo their case agaiual the Con-
nect i« t.l Mntuat L i f e luaurance f o m -
panjr ft r f l . l O U . La t e Thurmlay 
afternoon the attorneys for the com-
f«in\ tame t«» Judge P ry or and gave 
hmi tJic oheck f >r tlje _al»o^e _aniouut 
"it a •>(>" poltcy suetl on and 
Judge- i*rrr>r fmrrtr^lfatety asked that 
the ditfauss^'d. This is an 
adrni » ton that T a l e it dead, as was 
alleged in the petition. It will U-
rcnit inbert 1 I hat suiLt agnin-t «* veral 
insurance companies brought on 
the statutory ground that seven 
years alxn-nce presumiil n man to IK* 
• lead. Tl*e other cases will be tritsl 
next week. 
ICcpi iHIit-ai is t i m i r i n v , . 
Mohisoft\ille. K y . . Jan Sm. ; 
the democrats are al»out de.eulctl that 
J fife Hvt ' her Deuipsey won ' t l»e a 
an ti la(< for congress, and that Col . 
.Henry l>. A l ien, of t 'u ion, wil l , the 
r repnhhean-' are stirring around to get 
g o ia tli< ><•< oi»tl tbslr ic l . I t it said 
the leader* *»ould IIKC tti have Co l . 
Li^e s. 'bree or C o l i c tor Franks or 
Judge t»e»»rije Jol ly * ut« r tiie ra. e. 
tint ihc> Will prt»baPrty not consider 
it. ami it IH next Miggeatcd that tin 
younger nun wht» have not a. tc«l as 
-at riflees should U- put to the fort 
11 ie name of Mr . lien 1. HoLunson. 
who has 1>oeu a tueudter of the county 
committee, held local ollicv* at Mur-
ton 's ( tap and made good laces for 
state senator, sergeant at arms of the 
senate and oth r places, is suggested 
by Ins friends, who think lit will 
make a good race. 
Loudon, Jan. T l . — T h e St. Junie.* 
<ia/.ette yesterday afternoon, com-
Vnenting upon the di»pat< h f rom Y o -
kohama, saying that n Meet of nine 
Japanese warships ni l ! leave Japan 
in the course of a week "for Chinese 
waters, says 
'Japan is prepared for war. T l i e t . 
io a nut shell, is the news f rom Yo -
kohama today, and it is really the 
first news from Japan since the be-
ginning of the Chinese crisis. It 
will he obvious that the Japanese 
government has stopj<-d telegraphic 
communication, wbi» h it never thnrs 
except when mobibziog an arm* or 
navy. Tha t is precisely what it has 
lieen doing. It is almost certain that 
the destination of the licet it \Nti-
l l a i -We i and there i- no tlould tin 
movemeut means tliat the sAatu <juo 
in C hina, so far aa Manchuria and 
Corea is < oncerned, shall not be al-
tered by liussia oi an\ t oml'ination 
of Uussinn allies, in tlellau- c t>f (irc;it 
lttitaiu aud Japan. IOTVJ as the 
defenders ' poll v is eipiality of op-
|H»rtunity in China, they aie in a [K» 
sition to enforce their cla ms.' 
M KENNt COMFlttUtD 
T i u r c NN an ii S t r o n g Fi » fht in the 
Srenal«- l i b A p « 
p o i i i t m e i i t . 
Washington, Jan. - - — A t t o r n e y 
geueral McKenna was t oui^rme.l a^ a 
justice of the supreme court by the 
senate yesterday. A strung tight ha-
>cea ina»le against his confiruiatitin 
t»u the grountl of hi- incotnpclcu' y . 
and the fa< t that In 1- favorable t»> 
trusts. There wa> uo division on the 
vote. 
M a n y I d l e in AiMr»ka« 
T acorn a Wash Jan. — T h e r e 
is at present a g lut in the lalmr mar-
ket at Juneau, L )w: i aud Skag: iay. 
Mori workingmeti than then arc 
^•ii^x-Wj.ih the xcsu 11 thai .111e v̂ '^e-
are coming d o w » and many uu n are 
i i " * eatin«r np ' the i r snppln-s and 
earning nothing. N̂ hen » fa 
of snow tomes , fo l lowed by a f iceze 
the situation will be chau.:< i for 
then trans|H>rtati'»II of supplies « \ti 
Clitleoot antl Wh.tc passes will « 1 m-
tneni e in earnest, and every mau ti w 
there can get work. 
Best frei ' lunch in the city tonight 
at 7 : 80 at Lagcmars ino 's . 
. READ and CALL 
Ladies , c o m e at 
oner t o 
M'IMIl R SON'S 
• DRll(» STORE-
A n d w c u r t a sample 
p a c k a g e of 
T E T L O W ' S 
f A C E P O W D E R 
Beau t i f u l souvenirs 
g i v e n a w a y . 
( i n t i r r ' i I ' r e s r r v t * . 
Trenton. N . J , Jan. . — <irover 
Cleveland has purcha-etl a tract of 
land near Princeton. N . J. to be 
ii^ed ai a game reserve. This tra« t 
consists of e ighty- f ive acres, for whn h 
was paid. It is full o f rabbits 
and quails, but Mr . Cleveland in-
tends l o - lock it with goorl game and 
put a prettv little lodge house upon 
it. Mr . Cleveland will have his pre-
serve ready by next fal l , and lie "is 
already prc^varing to jmrchasc »juail, 
pheasants, partrulge^. snipe, srootl-
cock, rabbits, foxes, stpnrrcls and 
English hares. 
It is said M r . Cleveland will g ive 
regular hunting events for the pic 
ure of his fr iends eat h year. 
\«TV PETITION KIILOS. 
Washington. Jan. J l . — C o m m i s -
sioner Kvans of -the )»ension otllce, 
has in preparation a new set of regu-
lations governing the practice of at-
torneys before au«l the adjudication 
of claims in the ofti< c. The e f for t 
will l»e m i n e »<« s impl i fy to some * \ 
lent the methods now in rogue in ad* 
, unhealing claims, without in a n y n a n -
' ner lessening the re'juireuients imjH»« 
! ed ppon pensioners to show cause why 
their c ls ims slmuld not IH» allowei ' . 
and to relieve the embarrassment 
i l l ic i t result* f rom di f ferent con-
. struc'tions of the laws by successive 
Mttnnistrations of the pension ollice. 
, There is a feidmg that a claim acted 
' nptin by one administration should 
' l»e regarded as res adiiMficatn." nn 
1 le*s evidences of fraud In its prtmeon-
tliMi subse<ptently ha\e been brought 
' t o light when it shall be reopened 
J T h e new ni les m j J i r e the approval 
of the s w r e i s r y of th<» interior before 
iHS-ftmuif operat ive. 
k i l l e d O o * r C a r d s . 
AH'.tuv K y . . Jau. Ja-. 'Fay-
l«fr ami T lKimts Stockton were killed 
ami another is dy ing , a- the re-nlt of 
a game of cards last night... Tin 
killing oct urre«l out JU the cui.rity. 
P3,EPARIN6 FOB WtR. 
TTrrin'Xy'.'ir %vrrh 
'dmiii. 
N«»v ^ . . rk J a i ' . A d v i c t 
f rom London uuln Ati that F.ngland 
i-i tlctcrunuetl to go to war wi th China 
if I.. I t r e a t e d properly . 
I eller's KiHtifiilmiV 
Washington, Jan. Ti. Se::attr 
Te l ler 's resolution authori/.ing tin 
payment of government honds in 
ither g o M ar f i l t e r is being di vied 
n the senate let lay, 
I IC \1\S WM M.KII 
On the > ' t t » l i i IHe . ' l i . i t t . iuoo^a .V 
St . L o u i s l o k a > . 
T h e heavy rams down the V i s h 
ville, Chattanooga & St. Louis rail-
road last night, ami ttwlav resulted in 
the afternoon fre ight and Jthis even 
vg't passenger ti ains being annuMed. 
N o great daniagc is reported from 
the tfIKK.1 S. but it was deemed liest 
nt>V.laiun ttvc a'.»uve- named trains 
this afternoon and * tonight. The 
first passenger tram over this road 
ill leave l 'aducah tomorrow morn-
ing at the regular time. 
(aArv i : .—Tra ins No * . 1<|S, I J antl 
the passenger train will go out to-
night on the N C. St. L . at 
They were tfelaycd tiy rain. 
l ( K h ) K I I.I» D I M t ICH \ N C 1 . 
1 T h e Fowler 
DIM S Not 
• 't ' ts 
l"ii<"k»-t Conip»ny 
W ant 1'asscn-
» l Thai 
Kind. 
t o 
S t o r \ of J b r e e I*a l i f e r s 
W a l k e d f r o m O i i r o 
P a d i u u t i , \ ia F u l -
t on . 
T h e Ft.wler Packet company got 
ven with Mayo r f .ang totlay. It 
i itJy refused to transi>ort l o I lender-
so i three paupers, who were pro-
vided with transportation and a spare 
piecc of uioney each, by the c i ty . 
T h e refusal is supposed to be a rc-
trfliatory measure against the c i ty 
over its action several days ago in 
not i fy ing tJ.-e company that it would 
have to take tare of two or three 
paupci- f rom Saturday until Monday-
ami then carry them free of charge 
to Cairo , or be prosecuted for lacd-
ing j»aujier» here The company in 
the past ha* bt'eu no little advantage 
to the city in tran-purting people in 
<bstress at half f a i e . 
The three paujvers Mayor L a n j de-
slre.l to ship are Jane Jones, aged 
'«, aud her brothers, l*ari-
j e d IH, and John Jones. 
I hey ail three walked from 
l 'aducah. coining 1 v way of 
i o lder to set ure the ad-
! w.dkiu.ii on the rai:roatl 
m y i w f o n n c 1 M a y or L a n g 
too wet to travel a« ross 
t n 
thots _ __ 
ing l l o a t e d 
Tennessee 
hem jir« F 
T h e 
laid np f t 
bi i < i '-w 
C. 'yde lsot 
li-nuesseC 
r her to 
•• wil l b 
(es fL.wfl 
d . ' .u t . SI 
s E»C. 1 
a n d altl, 
rtl • r I " 
' i»ut 
J o n e s , 
a j j e d H. 
C a i r o t 
FulU'Ti in 
vautage i ! 
t r a t k I 
t h a t it w.i 
the e o u u t i 
g r e a t I. al 
they v a J k t 
s l e c j i it 
c o u i d . 
T i n <r h. 
t h e y l:.i 
- t a r t e . ] 
b e f o r e 
h o u s e h o l d i*«K»d 
rea BP*I t h e er.y J M 
» K - t i l u t e i >mbtior 
for at t h e «ity i a 
wheu arrangtuicio 
ft»r s e n d i n g t f iem 
i m a t , t in Pat k« I . 
t a k e t h e n aud ii * 
t h e m by inii . 
w a v 
p of 
it w a s :i 
.,f K n l l o u 
t h e w a y . 
• tc\ cr thev 
br. 
I f , n-








l i ic ir 
T i n v 
I 
m i 
• I I 
id lit 
l l lppi 
rail 
;lit in a vcry-
were c a r e d 
" " morL'tog 
. < unpleled 
idcr-,»u by 




THE THREF RIVERS, 
lti-iiis nf lull i 
111'.' lii'Q 
- f H i t l l i e r 
IU,HI fur 
•d From 
l l ie 
this tnor^l 
f o u r b o a t 
l .eary If 
ansTiR 
amount o 
and le f t 
l l o o s i « r 
k i n s w a s 
huled to J 
l a te h o u r . 
I ' apU l r 
l "UH. M t 
a/leroocw 
er. u e I X 
a h i c h is V 
S o p . V 
being nearly twenty-
t himl t ime owing to the ' 
t uess Itciween here and| 
She put o f f a large 
rain at the upper incline 
u her .return to the 
« v . " T h e John s . Hop-
M> due here today , but 
iu her apf»earaut'e at a 
Villiam C Kaic^tn of s t 
si in the c i ty yesterday 
take charge of his steam-
lighthouse tender L i l y , 
winter quarters' here, 
-ing T a y l o r , of the dry 
has been sick for Ihe last 
out again yes t e rday ' a f t e r * 
rk at the dock* and p a y * 
lly aus[>ended totlay on 
the bad rainy weather. 
JJOMi Jack F 'n>t leaves to-
'•0t;cssee rlvcy a f te r a tow o f 
ry t h i n g t h a t c a n be seen red 
r * w 9 t f m t o service by tie 
t o secure their timber 
ter.* S tave bolts by UM 
rds arc in danger of be-
.Hav on the banks of the 
vei* and already some of 
ihe water. 
•y Ix>at Larna I>o<ine is 
i at Danvi l le and part of 
eturnod home on the 
ght. T h e current in the, 
jver is get t ing to »w i f t 
viga'.e aud consequently 
e Ui wait until the river 
•efc.ro she c: u make her 
ahij-i't-d la-r j-oultry, | 
n th« f l o St. L/jUia by 
l ' o w l t o * 
Cumin rlat» 
f ties for 
• wboat D 
afternoon i 
river after 
1 ie eompa. 
lJrtioklyn, 
tit day aftt 
fi i Cap t . 1 
r«*ttiug f 
•io up the 
fter stave 
K ror B-
o' -t n u e n 





• iwrc W 
I H A R T S S E L L E R S OF GOOD GOODS H A R T S 
FINE CHINA 
-frf 
\\ c sui pass , rrr o w n pre\ i'>n 
e f for ts :n the immens i t y 
and t l i ve rs i l y o l our 
l ine this season. 
K t M i l R S ' I K I P l l - P l A l t D 
S I L V E R W A R E 
. . . C H E A P E R . . . 
T H A N E V E R B E F O R E 
CUT GLASS 
w 
A t except ion . iK• prict-s. 
W e arc n o w sli-m m g the 
largest stoi k e . er % et 
seen in I ' .nhi ah 
HI \HI I'll K I .KMU Xs , IF TH F 
H O I I D A Y G O O D S T R A D E 
Larges t Stock * Lowes t Prices 
G E O R G E O . H A R T & S O N 
HtRDWAftt AMI W O t l CO. 
J1H-V fir,Hi.!».„ 1 ., 1 \ Tb: 
T O Y S 
. . .OF A L L K I N D S . . . 
M o r e T o y s 
T h a n any other H o u s e . 
T O Y S 
.. A T A L L P R I C E S . . . 
Betler Tu> 
T h a n ;in\ other II'-IINC. 
B f A U M BASKETS 
I • 
W e h a v e baske t s of a l l >i/c.s 
and all k inds , for a l l pur 
poses and al al l pr ices 
— b u t a l w a y s l o w e r 
than e l s ewhe r e . 
HANDSOME LAMPS 
• * 
It y o u a re w a n t i n g a l.t inp w e 
can p lease y o u in e v e r y 
par t i cu lar . W e h a v e 
t l ieiu in al l sty les, 
nl any price. 
— E N A M E L E D 
Itl.l 1- \xr> WHJTI 
D E L F T W A R E 
\R . . . 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
HART'S L E A D E R S O F LOW PRICES HART'S 
red Ne l l . - goes up the 
river to i lay atU-r a tow 
/Vyers ami L o i d . The 
•hiu left lab- yesterday 
the lower Mississippi 
me timl>er f r the Moss 
T h e harlior boat at 
Lamasco. was u p ye«--
s>n with some tie bart'«>a 
.Johnson. CapU Kowe 
barges iu rea-liness to^ 
anessce river tomorrow 
•oils ftir >eamon Co 
:iess wa-*«»f v e ry little 
down about the nve r 
rning. owing to the tti-
her. T h e arrivals ami 
i re f ew and those that 
I trouble iu landing and 
;i account of the hem > 
I. T h e harftor tug M a 
Joe Fow le r and C lyde 
Ling, the) bciug wind 
'TiS 
s l l l l l i c t t d c l -
Ciiir. ' " I . l 
Ciiattau.N,. 
t in, iiiiial i I 
, i , 1 van-\ i .. 1 
Mor i n>-e. lio' 
J o l : „ ,n\i . |C 
l.-misviiif il 
M l . C a m • 
l i m .- I ,tid I 
[ " • . . ' . : ; • 11 
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Still tbs rk turbid water- of the 
inuddy t S - r iver continue to grad-
ually c o i f c .u^ lavec here and ,hort-
e.1 «*-J®jjSWri*nlcTablT ererv day. 
notwitbstatiding that s'une of the c\-
p, rienued rtTer men predicted that it 
would b. fai l :ig liure t o -m i . T h e 
f i l t e r tliiv tnoming a ( 7 o ' c lock had 
!TG 11' '. >11*̂  III' tlic ,,iticia 1 
e ia- ' night at ' 
ip ĝut̂e r̂ a'l »7. 
-auge -llOIVc I '7 . " 
uc ten 1 : i twi 
an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and aJwavs will be, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a gcod quality ot boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
shoes can't be surpassed tn the city. 
See our Vici line Hard to beat 
See our Green line—Tlier are daisies 
See our Ox Blood lint — Pretty as a peacb 
See our Russia line -It feels good 
3ee our Kangaroo Calf- Soft and nici 
See our Calf line You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line- Right in the ring 1 
good 
what w e 
I,", nicdmtti p r i c ed g o o d s w c ho ld our o w n : 
to twen t y years a g o stil l h a n g on to us. \Vt 
L a d i e s a n d G e n t l e r , 
h o b ! t h e m b;. s e l l i n g 
say C o m e in l o see 
i ' s s h o e s . C u s t o m e r s w e s< 
g o o d g o o d s \ i n d sticking u p 
GEO. ROCK & SON, 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
, Mi" led t. 
!T3 '• Ji 
ititsir 
I 
. 'c lock. 
. A l J 
11 Ilk 1112 
' III ,111 S 
We c. n fill your wants 
for 
ANYTHING 
in the Drug line. 
D U BOIS & CO. 
A new line of 
Truss s and Crutches 
Just in. 
C O H E N * 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Office, 
and will loan money on 
l l i e P o l i c e W e r e Cu l l ed t pou 
t o U\\ e M I g u t e . 
The pol ice about noon today were 
noli (led that a cit izen was treat ing 
listurbauce at his home on Madi-
son street, by assaulting bin wife 
and pursuing her with a pistol. 
Utllcer* Jones antl I I o y e r went 
down to investigate, but could not 
learn sutlicient al the time to just i fy 
a warrant, although the neighbor' 
claimed there had l»een a disturbance. 
Marshal Collins said a warrant 
would be issued if additional evntcuce 
could be secured. 
Rol l herr ing, two fur cents at 
l lo . KMoN* 
Phone 2.'»'L 
T h e N e x t Show . * 
R o b i n H o o d , J r . , a b u r l e s q u e , wilf 
h e the n e x t a t t r a c t i o n at M o r t o n ' s 
*t»peia h o u s e ' o n Fel>ruary 1 . 
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good collateral at rea-
onable rates aud on lib-
eral terms 




C ill on nnd get est imates 
for h, . your res .fence. 
Tin, ate and liuti Utfir, . 
n i st. 
106 SOUTH SECOND ST 
Can Please You- j r 
Mati!EfRngei& Go T h eTailor f 
•.aktrs and embalmcr t . 
' V " iv, 130 S T h i r d | 0 00 hROAD\N .Yi 
T . u l o r j n . n l c MI its tt« o ; . ! e r for l e s s _ m o n e y t h a n r c a d y -
• !c o n e s ot s a m e rpi.iii .ty. L v e r y l i o d y c a n w e a r a t a i l o i -
u it a* t h e pi i c e s c b a r j ^ d b y 
Dalton's Tailoring 
I Establishment 
,f f r, itfht 
ih ude I ii 
T c i i -
of s 
. of 111 
k K'. 
-mil 
, a r h 
\\s nrded 
H i u h e . t H o n o r s — W o r l d ' s F s i r 






Wbat Cash will Do in Oar Store This Week. 
One-Fourth Off 
on 
A l l Shoes 
From 
S 2 . 5 0 
Up 
sto^ k test t • • I. 
fo. ^ < 
V 
» i. 
JUST THINK OF IT! 
A L U O F O U R 
$15.00. $18.00. $20.0^1 
$22 60 $25 00 
CASSIMERE AND FINE WORSTED 
SUITS CUT TO 
4 8 





S 2 . 5 0 
Up. 
N . — t t ; c s e i \ c«! 
G e t s thi-
ol our 
$12.50 SU T 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 
The only One Pricc Clothing, H a l , Furnishing and 





A I S r . flrifK C r t . » i l T , j t s r P s T » 
40 YEARS TUB ST. 
^pfis-p 
T h e y a r c B r i g h t , m d 
.iucrns 
i n. 
i , - m i n t 
•d M. 
in ii 
I IK C . \ ' 
W t >KI• 
• , W t d mn 
II O M . Y 
is in k ini 




v a l l i e s 
TatJ i l l all d epa r tments 
»1 x t hrott̂ i' I Pv 1 Sttd Infer- r Irwtk J| -.1 »m» t iotiblc. ht-.n in in 
Th.-
New 
'• II [ (,t -1, 
l , . , v e o n l ) o s r [*ii' 1,1.1! Ctlt p T " 
, . i r e U n g h 1 
Pattern-. 
in t t i | > a r t m c ' i 
- — _ 
E a r l y A r r i v a l s i n 
W a s h D r e s s 
G o o d s 
• • • • • • • • 
O U will a ut these «l;iinty giivg 
hams and natty novelties by and 
by. and yon will want ill em in a 
Von would belter take them 
bile the> are tresli, pretty an<l 
Kvery lb iug favors your buying 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published evers afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
:•*. M KiMitH 
t{. W ri-KMMTS 
<>>tiu J l> «ri»n 
W. F 1'ilTJ* 
I'UKfclUBWT AH I' VlAHAi.fcK 
Vit-ft t'HKbll'KNT 
S «.» KIT A M V 
TMKAM-HKM 
uiKKrrons 
ruber, W F l'ailon 
J K. Wil l iamson John J 
1 lb North Fourth 
liabed (ftttorHM arc enlarging and 
improving their plants, extending 
except their railroads aud maki'.g contracts 
| foi the future. Foundries and ma-
chine shops are full of order*. Mule 
trader* are selling large uuml»*rs of 
mules aud therefore arc happy. The 
siua 1 planter. tho?e making but a 
few at-tea of cane, have realuwd good 
priees. aud file}' have money ft>r all 
their wants, while the manufacturer 
is realizing good figures for lhe lin-
ts brd article. The wage earner ii 
ag^ru getting good wages ami steady 
-employment. Iu fact, tbe »ugar iu-
Daily, per annum $ 4.50 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 40 j 
Daily, per week 10 cents | 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 j 
Specimen copies free 
duatry of L->ui*iaua, uuder the bene-
ficent luiluence *>f republican legisla-
tion, is liooming and a big stride to-
ward nali- nul supply will be made in 
1HVH. 
S AT I K D A Y . J A M AU\ -'2,1*1'* 
S o c i e t y * 
The Newest 
Fabrics... 
T o i l e du N o r d G i n g h a m s occupy the leading jxvition-. unioiig 
materials especially adapted to children - wear, .is wi ll as the 
latest designs for ladies' waists. These goods are unquestion-
ably the best fabric iu the market at the price 10 cents a yard 
S t a n d a r d M a d r a s C lo ths—One ot the best and most [OTpular 
new fabric? of theseason. Our assortment comprises a variety 
of dainty woven eflects in checks plaids and stripes warrant 
ed absolutely fast colors ltricc 12 .cents 
l"ilj\i« chal D a i n t y N e w Chall ies — A beautiful line of all -«<H.1 f i l j I « l 
lies with satin stripes, regular 25c value, we orici at 10 c«nts a yard 
1 
G r a m p i a n C l o t h s — A delightful soft, cool fabric of cheviot char-
acter, designed for shirt waists, blouses and chi ldren's dresses. 
A l l the newest colorings IS cents a yard 
f S i l k - F i g u r e d D j a l m a t t a s — A woven fabric as nov el and unique 
as tbe flame it bears; a rare combination of silk and cotton in 
a great variety of fancy weaves, in which Ihc cross bars and 
figures ol silk are str ikingly prominent For this rich and 
exclusive novelty we ask the modest price 01 25 cents a yard 
Mousse l ine de S o i e — T h e great imported novelty lor i^-j- T h e y 
comprise the newest shades iu this beautiful silken fabric that 
is eminently suitable in weight aud coloring for summer and 
evening wear. Our price only 50 cents a yard 
t rk iru—ooe of silk. another of 
, .sella* de sole anil tbe third of 
or other attract Ire aud Iran.-
-listeria! - -their uame ia legion 
:l*OH. 
' G o s s i p T b e a v e r a g e Da i l y C i r cu la t i on | 
of tbe Sun f o r the y e a r 1K!»7 w i ts ' 
I ">H9 copies, as shown by the i l « i-1 , , „ Ui .ion. 
ly r - e o r d s o f 111!' o f f i c e ami |»rm- j \\ | l i u . t|,<. l ) rTaat of a » » an is licyl 
t i l l iy tbe sworn a f f i d a v i t s ut' skin, 
f o u r respons ib le men. - w l t h » l ' i , l e bluaaoia'a 
pink ' »., 
T h e Sun c l a ims the l a r g es t r i r - iT int iug her cheeka, ana her eara, 
d i l a t i o n o f m iy da i l y paper f»1, and her chiu— 
I 'aducal i F r o m the day o f i ts l a i r brown aa tbe fur ol th* 
\\ l.ite are her tenth, as the robe* ot 
wa i r ras ar t « u « o 
l» .ihout re«|iecl lore ia brtilal. 
Nothing will make a wumau truer 
thiui she wants to be, 
Hie moat frequent cause of divorce 
is i.'-.-ence of the sense of humor. 
Inferiority, even when feuuoioe, 
ti 110 attraction for the man ot 
•ri-10. 
A wiung man's flret lore is never a 
gin -he is too much like himself. 
The howl agaiu.t the stronger sen 
U ruiuil by women who took men for 
augets aud found them only 1111-u. 
W e girls are too youug . lo know 
ant 1 we ate loo bid to learn. 
SITUATION AT WASHINGTON. 
T h e Repub l i cans of the House 
May Fo r ce tlu; Adminis -




226 Hroadway, Paducah, Ky . 
Uapf t i l and Surplus, $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Open from • a. m. to 8 p. m. fhi Sat-
urday night* from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFFIOBR8. 
J » « V BrilY - l*rc.»ldenl 
W. F, I'airroN .... Cashier 
K. Hi/or Aee't Cashier 
Bernhards 
Shoes l l a v e lieen leaders in Paducah lor I ) c a l k . The i r reputation waa caOab li-hed by cloae attention to the wants ol customer-. It is nuw con ceded that a l i en you want 
daintie 
l irst issue it lias made its f i r m -
la t i on publ ic ami asks its adver -
t isers to m a k e a comp l e t e inves-
t i g a t i o n o f i ts c i rcu la t ion bonks 
at an\ t ime . N o o the r paper in 
Padurah w i ' l s tate its c i rcula-
t i on . 
DiKBcrroRfl. 
Jaa. A. FTROY, 
P. M. FtallKK, 
F. KIMI.KiTaa, W. F. PAXTOM, 
(IKO. O. HART. ii. FaaiJiY, 
It Hi DY. 
JAK. R. SMITH, 
OBO. C. U'ALLaoa. 
S O L I D COMPORT 
B l i B N I I A R D ' S is the place to go T o make ruottr lor my large 
spong'stuck, 1 am sell ing at prices thal .wdl S l ' K P R I S i : Y O C . I 
havefa lways made a sjieci illy ol 
Men<s Fine Shoes Made to order, 
As we go to press, Senator Lind-
say his not resigned. The fact that j 
the Bryanites of Kentucky want hia 
resignation, does not seem to effect 
the senior Senator at all. 
a saint; 
Eyes liued like the summer's blue 
skies; 
A seraphic form no artist can paint/ 
Though he tries and forever tries; 
Voice like the laugh of the grass-
bordered b r o o k -
In violet*' time of the year, 





THE WHITE GOODS SALE CONTINUES 
Domestics—Maseayjlle. hntisttitle audjFruit 
of tbe Loom domestics • •f * cents a yard 
Hamburg Embroideries - W e are 02 
w fering an immense assortment 
^ of one, two and three inch w idtli 
K J extra quality Hamburg embroi-
fy deries at . . . . 5 and 10 cents a yard 
Fine Laces and Edgings— A perfect 
line of beautiful patterns in fine 
1 Torchon, German and Valen 
cfoy&es laees. insertions, nain-
sook and Svv.ss embroideries, clie.ip 
THK Kentucky Legislature has is-
sued instructions to the Congressmen 
from this state how to vote ou 
the Anti-Scalping bill now before the 
National House. Our Legislature 
may be eccentric, but it has a very 
exalted opinion of its own imj^rt-
ance. 
T m present legislature is notice-
able for the number of newspa|>ej 
men who are among its uieuilwrs. 
The H o « . Joho Me. Meloau of Cal-
lows}- county, has laken a prominent 
position ami his merit has been rec-
ognized by being given thechairman-
ahip of one of the mo*t important 
committees. Mr. Meloan is wcil 
known in this city and his friends 
are pleased, though not at s'l sur-
1 prised at his success. 
Entrancing the mother-mate near. 
Oh, ravishing creature! my joy 
and my life. 
But—holy horrors! she eats with her 
kuife! 
—WILL A. 1)A\ is. 
SPECIAL IWSLH UmtEBWEIH PRICES 
A r e mov ing our big stock r ight along I t w ill pay you to attend this 
sale. T a k e the elevator to second floor. 
S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
T h e interest manifested bv the trade ii our line of children's'shoe* 
which represent the top notch in style and quality, is evidence to u*. 
of merit in the line. 
50c b u y s b lack kid skin, 2 to 8. 
75c b u y s spring heel kid skin, 5 to 8, lace or button. 
75c b u y s spring-heel cal fskin, 5 to 8. 
L a r g e r sizes in proportion. 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S . 
Qur women 's shoe business has not lieen started, but but a sktr 
mish line already commands the attention of the wise, and you neglect 
your interest if you do not investigate this department the coming w eek 
$1.25 b u y s w o m a n ' s kidskin, foxed, lace tip. 
1.50 b u y s w o m a n ' s kidskin, half double sole, stock tip, great wearer, 
1.50 b u y M v o m a n ' s kanga roo calf, lace or button, school w e a r . 
Z O O b u y s a w o m a n ' s vici, a beauty. 
I N O U R M E N ' S D F P 4 R I M E M 
W e tavt you twenty-five per cent, on calf, willow calf, box calf and 
cordovan good*. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 221 BROADWAY 
i 
i 
DON'T CUSS T H E PLUMBEH 
He may lie entirely innocent. Maybe his work was g«K>d 
but baa been inisticated. Whatever the cauwe < f lhe break 
or leak, < r bad Uhavior of pipes, don't waste time al« ut 
it, I iu L have it lixed ii| We are ready to make repaint 
promptly and economically. We are ready to put a « b of 
new plumt ing into your lu»u «• that will give m.II MU m 
natisffction and less anoyance than >< u ever < \ptrieiu<f| 
before.-
^ E D D . H A N N A N - K -
132 South rnaHh Street telcjihcr 201 
H E N R Y M 4 M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tborot ighly equipped Book making plant » 
Y o u need seud nothing out ol town * 
f F̂fiLtnt Flat Opening Books 
V 
B R O A D W A Y 
T I I L Fall River (Mass . ) Globe 
sent a correspondent South to get 
facts as to the character of the South-
ern competition in cotton manufact-
ure. He went to the riedmont re-
gion in S'orth Carolina where there 
art- 200 cotton factories within 100 
miles o fT lnr lot te^ TTie correspt.n-
dent summed up the basis of South-
cm competition in the facts that the 
operatives are temperate and indus-
trious, and that there is no clashing 
of races among them; the hours of 
labor are long, wages are low. living 
is cheap, and everybody is contented 
and happy. 
A \> A S T K O ! OK \ I O K V . 
The pyroteebuical display thai i-> 
being produced in Congress over 
Cuba by the Democratic memlters xtf 
the House is all for effect and is 
nothing but a grand-stand play. 
Furthermore this fer\id oratory will 
not change the |X>licy of the adminis. 
ira'iion. When the crisis iu Cuba 
arrives this government will be ready 
to meet it. Speaking of the debate 
iu Congress the Washington corres-
pondent of the Courier-Journal says : 
The Democrats iu the House may 
as well subside on the Cuban ipies-
tion. This government will not ac-
cord belligerent rights to the Cuban 
insurgents until President McKinley 
and Speaker Keed get ready. Tl 
is as plain as daylight when the sun 
shines. In the meantime, Oen. Lee. 
a good Democrat, is on the watch-
lower at Havana and when he gives 
the signal to the While House the 
fun will commence. Tlie 1'emocralic 
minority uuder .McKinley can do no 
more for Cuba than did the Republi-
cans under Cleveland. The admin-
istration is responsible for the con-
duct of tlie government ujHjn all 
<|ueslions, national and international, 
and will of course riin things to >uit 
itself. The Democrat^ in Congress 
know this, and ail their twisting of 
the Spanish tail and spread-eagle 
oratory H fried-ovcr-and-baked-to-
crisp political buncombe and rot. 
( i oo i ) rn i r . s I\ I .OUSIANA 
A writer in the American Econo-
mist from Louisiana sketches the sit 
nation iu that stale as follows: 
The Migar harvest is drawing to a 
(lose in Ixiuisijna. and all parties 
concerned are well pleased. Protec-
tion has ma le a great difference t -
Ihe cant- planters and sugar mauufru -
tories. as compared with the disas-
trous years «»f free trade, eipecially 
tho-eof 1MJ4 6 The price* now re-
alized nre fully sixty per cent iu n I-
I vance of those .years, with a'l cane eagerly sought for by factories, e-»ni-pelition being sharp, whtreas in |M'.»4 
| cane wat of so little value that thous-
ands t̂ f tons were dumped c»n the 
roatittitles, where it remained to rot, 
*dent yet eloquent monuments of the 
effects of free trade. Today all is 
changed; from gloom an I despair 
now < oine joy and hopefuless. Large 
areas of cane have been put down for 
Iseed for the crop of ixyg, which will 
exceed any heretofore attempted Ifi 
i Louisiana. 
Capitalists are seekiug. available 
Mt** for new factories, while *«tab-
Comparing the week with the ones 
passed, it has been one of exception-
al quietude in social circles. It will 
lake some time for society to get 
thoroughly aroused from its leibargy 
which follows the holiday gayeUes. 
The extremely disagreeable eondi 
lion of lhe weather during the great-
er part of the week, prevented the 
accomplishment of many affairs 
which may have been contemplated. 
Ruiuor e.ays that with the opening 
of the spring season will come the 
announcement of several weddings. 
i which will cause uo little surprise. 
Such reports, however, are u-ually 
abroad at the beginning of each 
season: just the amount of iruth 
contained in these whispers, t me 
alone can tc .l. 
t'Ll ll A N • "I Ni Ml KN I 
Ou Wednesday afternoon of next 
w« ek tlie V u; g Ladies' Cinque club 
will lie eriteiiained by Mrs. Ed Hir-
ers, at Mrs. Henry Thotapaon's, on 
South Sixth street. " i l K 
I lie Ma:ri- d Latfies' Euchre d a b 
will a I T u ^ t e s s M r s . " LaaRT 
FowU r. oa W c luesday evening. 
T 'I'tie Crr^KinoTe cfut«" meets orT 
1 rhurstlay wilh Mrs. Chas. Hinklc. 
al the residence of her father. Capt. 
t ieorge O. Hart. 
Any uovel idea which will help l 
solve that diflicult question of how t 
entertain a number of guests is a 
ways a welcome suggestion, and oi. 
very pretty ft>rm of entertaining i-
rose w' I list patty. T o l»egin wiin 
the invitations are printed on pa 
pink paj>er, aixl announce thai ro-
whisl is to !.«• the on ler of the eve; 
ini,!. The game played is lhat f:. 
miliar one < f p rogre -we whist, wr-
the exception that each player keq 
account for herself of nil the 
cards which are taken, ard nothir 
else is L-ountel. When the ga 
ends the fortunate ulayer WIKJ 1I > I 
ttie most red t anls takes lhe lir-
piize. while the trnc who has tak> 
lhe least gels the ^boob}*." Ti 
prizes should be something |>ertai 
ing to the rose. Numerous articles i: 
IK- thought of. such as rose l»ow.-
rose candlestick, rose sachets, bot-
tles of rose perfume, vonbennien 
with candied r»se leaves, etc. L'p« 
each table are placed four full grow: 
La France or Mermet rt>se-. with ! ; 
stems and green leaves, as well as :> 
j, h ! .led with pink ami white 
bonlions. Each player has a tul!\ 
card of pink paper ami a pink pen-
attached for keeping score, 'lhe 
ices served are pink ami white, an 1 
lhe timing table should be gracefulU 
drn|>ed with pink ribbons, with n 
petals strewn about ou the cover. I1 
fa<it rosesjin profusion should IHJ every 
where, and the lights should !»e softl\ 
shaded in pink. This can be mailt 
a very pretty form of amusement, an I 
one's own ingenuity could suggest 
many more features to make a- rose 
whist party a great success. 
ujfrcafcuieti Claim to b.- ForecJ 
to take u Dec ided Stand for 
Cuba by Constituents. 
B R O A D W A Y H O O S E 
Best hotel in Ihc city. ' 
Be.l .. 11numml.1 -nn. nicest room.. 
UIUS1V U.O*HIM) . 
ClKHI Hi'.il.,i .nd Kl.llth IIIW 
MAVWkl 11. kV 
J. K. IIESTKK, T'ro. 
A n d my reputation In this line wil l be upheld, 
fit yon ! wi l l gtiAr:icte« tin please you. 
IT OTHERS 
a 
VTashington, Jan. 21.—Cuban 
news was living fast and furious 
al*>ut the Capitol yesterdav. One 
story was put in circulation in the 
"morning that the President was pre-
paring a special message, in which 
he would ask for f I,(>0().000 foe trie 
transportation of livo|»s. This and 
other reports were followed by deni-
als. and there seems no way of get-
ting at the truth o* any of them. 
One Ihing is certain, however, and 
that is tha: the administration is 
greatly alarmed at the situation here 
in the H use of Representatives. It 
was these phasss of the situation Jhat 
had the Cabinet in session yesterday. 
The Cuban matter took up all lhe 
lime of lhe President and his coun-
cillors. - As grave as the situation is 
on account of lhe altitude of lhe 
S|»anish. it is not as seriou . in the 
eyes of the aduiinitdralion as the at-
titude of the republicans iu the 
house. 
During the lasl few days the de-
bate has developed the fact thai the 
party lash will not be sutHcicnt- to 
hold the TepuhlicanS back much 
longer. 
The President has been iu lhe 
bouse and he can read the signs of 
revolt. The leaders have told him 
frankly, moreover, that they will not 
be able to hold back lhe dogs of war 
on the republican title much longer. 
Members have gone to Reed and 
l l i t t , and even t » tbe Wliite Hou*e. 
that their political future U now at 
»take: lhat their constituents are 
commending them to vote for Cuban 
independence, and that their duty to 
ftstitueuV; is above party policy. 
Some of the rnou)»er8, like Colson, 
have openly declared their intention^ 
roting foranvfr\olut iounry iiica--
ures if the adminisiratiou does not 
{act .promptly. In six weeks or 
[ two mouths these nun hate 
to go iuto their districts fur renomi-
I nation and election, and they are 
[doomed lo defeat if they continue to 
obey the party lash and vote against 
'taking up the Cuban pjpblem. 
This is the situation that alarec the 
administration in-fbe face, ami the 
Presi lent feels that if he does not 
i take some independent actum thai 
| the question will be forced upon him 
by congress. 
In the meantime the Spanish Min-
i s te r is hammering at the doors of UieJ 
state department for an explanation 
of Mr. Hitl 's words ami < f the move 
inent of our battleships. The situa-
tion is regarded here today a* very-
grave, and there is much suppressed 
excitement al both ends of the capi-
tol. 
Boarders Wanted 
403 t'Ol'KT SraKKT. 
Good Rooms, Good Table, Bo t oi 
Attention. 
G E O H U K KKKL'T/.KK. 
• tyjie of lhe • iMiming woman." 
The troupe went from here to Cairo. 
STILL RISES, 
An 1 Still Kains. — H i v e r 
Item-liiuj; tbe Kurt ) 
Nntcli. 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
Largest Retail Shoe Hotis: in Paducah. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
o< REPAIRING t>° 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R I E F . 
Court Street lie». ad and j d 
E o s e & P a x t o n . 
i 
lise of One - l eu t l i in Tw« » 
H o u r s - V e t No Cause 
for A l a r m . 
The river continue* 








at a ui 
or forty feet 





G i v < y o u A l l K u i d s of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
\ and Cumberland arc -not j 
s i 1st now 
a'her bureau rep. .»ri -late* 
gcueral, 
alarm. Tin 
'i p m t«» ' 
from »'• a. tn 
Olu 




thai unless ti*da\ *s r 
there i-« no cause for 
rise was five-tenths fr 
a. m and oue-tenth 
until ll a. in. 
One gratify iug thing i- lhat most 
• f the farmers in lhe bottom land 
have succeeded in moving their corn 
to a place of safety. Last year a 
great deal of grain wa* I'»-t by a 
failure lo take the necessary pre au-
tiona. 
UM0£B 1BMSI. 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
Wall Papor. per roll 
Fiftv cent Wim'ow Shades for 
p i n!'1, tn i-ic -.I- ic 
1 .ipci ! :l ol the c«nint\ liy 
Mr*. M a IHt rh l e r in Custml ) 
For l l e s e r t i n c l l e r 
CfTilil. 
C . G . L 5 & E 5 
m 
- k i l l 11 >1 UTH 
M K t K T 
. Ki- l ra^ ' i l 1 
Hci-OKiiii4iicc -
I lei- I lw 11 
.>1J it >dJ 
i hsr^i • 
,-ekn-i-l 
.use M 
1 xit l i 
A WELL PLEASE3 CR0W3 
Wi tucs ol Ya le " cd " M is> I rancl 
l . a M N l K b t . 
Francis of Ya le " was greet-
night at Morton's ojiera 
A courteoas aud formal invitation 
bearing the letters K S. V P. " in 
the right hand coiner of the carl 
send* rather an unpleasant shock 
through the sensitive ami cultured re 
eeipt. I t should be remembered by 
the gay aud favored ones that all i 1 
vitation*, ext epilog tea and wedding 
cards, demand a prompt reply and it 
should wot be necessary for a bostex-. 
to remintl her guests of the social 
obligations which tie y assume when 
they became a part, either through 
birth or circumstances, of that great 
unconstitutional body recogui/.ed a> 
society. 
V AD" AND > AM US.*" 
Rumors tell us that diamond rin^-
aml jeweletl brac« lets have super-
ceded gloves for theater wear 
Paris, snd the most fashionabh 
women have discarded gloves entirelv 
in order to display brilliant gems. 
Various features of fancy dress are 
being introduced into bridesmaids' 
costumes in England, and tiiepobch-
inelle headgear is said to be very ef-
fect. ve. >inall parasols of llower?. 
Moral muffs,| a shoe filled with 
bloasoms all carried In place of the 
conventional iMjuquet. 
The last cry of fashion iu evening 
gowns tils 011 us to w a r three (lis 
Mix-
ed best 
house by one of the largest and most 
j representative crowd* of the season, 
almost every seat being occupied. 
There was a howl of merriment from 
the lime lhe curtain rose until'it de-
scended on the closing climax. There 
was never a more delighted " audience 
at Morton's, and never a lietter farce 
comedy. The play does not abound 
in plot. .There i- just sufficient to 
float lhe piece, but the Imjierpus sit-
uation witty and humorous dia-
logue and superb'acting furnish am-
ple atausement without any great 
amount of plot. -Some of the scenes 
and situations arc somewhat suggest-
ive, but the public doesn't mind that. 
The acting of lhe entire company was 
good, but that of Mr. Etiaune ( i i -
rardot. as ,4Frank Maynor,"' was 
particularly artiste, iv* Una of 
Miss Fannie Young in Miss Mann, " 
.1 
Mr* Ida Ditchlcr 
abandoning her »ix-w 
at Kettler s boarding h 
was arrested at Ls Iiclle park'by Oil 
cer tiray yesterday afterutHm late 
She had 'toen employ e»I at Par 
Keeper Stewart's f t f several tntmtb 
ami is recommended 
worker. 
She was brought to the city n:: i 
taken before County Judge Tu!I>. 
who issued the warrant against her. 
She made no denials, but immediate-, T e 
ly confessed to being the mother of C01 
the deserted babe. Mie assigned pox-
ertv as the cause of her action, say- ( 
ing thai she desired the child to be ( — 
well taken care of. 
She told a tearful and pitiful stor\ 
A poor working girl, -he-was driven 
from her home in Marshall count\ 
about nine- months ago, and was 
forced to come to the city to earn a 
livelihood. Here she fell a victim to 
per lid y of a machinist, who drew his 
pry and skipped out several weeks 
ago. as Boon as he learned her con-
dition. 
There was not a heart that w as not 
touched by the mother s story. 1 he\ 
pued her for her misfortune, and 
inwardly condemned the heartless 
brute who led her astray and theu 
deserted her in her time of nee*I. Sin 
wa- so honest 111 her confession, and 
>eemed so free from any intention to 
do wrong, that Judge Tully released 
her on her own recognizance to an-
swer Mom lay. It is thought she will 
not be prosecuted. 
Everything 
Season 
1 o 'tn 
in its 
IS THE RFCORD 
WE MAKE. 
•letidid l ine 
t market' is 
th<. l ine ' of 
hone 118. 
•li and T t , P . F . L A L L Y . 
J J . P U R S L E Y 
All Kinds uoHGisterin* and Repairs 
ON FCK\rn KK 
Mirrors rr plated and made cood as 
new. \laltrest«e.H ma W» to onb r. fl• I 
stoves and second liantl furuitur-' 
TAKKN 1 \< II \ - 1 I "ft K 
Send wortl, arid I u I call and ••,» tU 
estimates 011 1 ™ n \« rs 
HJRRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
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LOL' ISV I1.I.K 
> 1 v'j ti. rinn 
K V . 
t.i 00 
• u « i 00 : 
A. 
in 1 u|-«rar In 
K CtKrPKR, 
M nr. oi< 
r 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
M.I |< \\ l i y t l IT *T,TUE .. 
m RICHMOND HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Ho/.eo, Proprietor. 
l?in pt of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
& 3 S 
Diseases o f 
lon^ stanrltnt; as 
well as the ordinary 
iUs of life are effectu-
ally cured liy Uri>wn»' 
Iron Bitters. I f your 
system only requires a pen-
tlr tonic, Browns' Iron Bit-
ters will meet the demand. I f 
yottr l iver or kidneys are in a dangerous state, Browns' 
Iron Bitters will rectflV the trouble. When you feel 
in general ill health or pain tortures vour ncrve», 
BroWtia' Iron Bitters will cure you. T o the * over-
worked man. the worp out woman, the sickly child, 
browns' Iron Bitters is an ever Ui lhiul friend. 
Sold everywhere. 
ST, JAWES HOTEL 
- »T. i . o r t s . — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
RiMirn and Bnaklast $I.U0 
turopean Plan. $1.00 Per Uny. 
hmD BOOMS (I.KID MKAIJ*. | 
(loon SrivicK 
A'k.n jfi-n .Ml VI l̂ .tii!. .t-T-I 
8 T . J A M E S H O T E L 
Hii<i4i»wav Asr» Wii nrr j 
c»r« dlr^ft v-» llotol. 
When in Metropolis 
stop a4, the 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.50 a day. Special rates by the 
f week. 
lit t ween 4th ami 
HA rijfiv, Propr." 
(h on Ferry st 
DC W. C. hUBANKS, 
HOMtKoeATllST, 
With privy Until* nf Brown* I">n Rllt»r» 
r»r» iv»- row f bin* » f111* 
uaM* tn th# w»rlt ' r«̂ ,,rlriif 
"f In try cam* Hf iwn* Irtm llut*r* u 
Urn h« 'lirw-fil fall t.. l<«««Sl «rijr 
per».n nllKrlni Willi ()fi|N'nUt, 
Malaria. Chill'mod FVvrr. KI4-
oty Hn-I Llr*r Troohlm. Bill. 
tiu»rn̂ n« Fr-malr 1 nf)rriiilt«a, 
laaj."ir»i Biooi Wftiiwi, 
JferrnuS iroaMM, ll#ad 1 
•elisor n t̂iralffla.won-
ey will "fun'tfi. 
•r»»«.' Ir" tl ' i ' i a 
Why 
Dont You take1 
Browns'lron, 
Bitters L 
DR. I\. M COVINGTON. 
UK MFTt!. I 
I 
V 
>1 18, ILL. 
!..-• Iu all .uff.r-
\M> I I IKOAT I . luln.-n-
tiK&I.KR ID 
Staple and F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , B r i 
C a n n e d D e e d s of All Kinds. 
f r ee dclirery lo nil |«rt« " t tlw city, f ,.,,, 
Cof . 7th knit AiUmt. 
r t o n B. Davis, 
• i . ' ^ I l E C T . 




























PRACTICE WHAT THEY PREACH. [ tbe tetfit i t y l e , and need I.-,, t. f was finished 10 tbe most artt*'J 
Leading Clergymen of E v f ^Denomination Use a n d A d v i s e 
Paine's Celery Compound, 
M> 
n. i t 
Die 
i.;.le 
lurable manner )»u*»fUe. A t 
bottom of the boot* WHS a n 
m< t of rubber, s imi lar i: 
g a i e i v ^ 
The b ndt were made fur an a 
who de- it A lo Use thrai o u 1 <• 
T h e j < w i l l |>rove A spiei .di l !»:, 
of the wi.rk that eau 1 .tic 
Leudler A. L ydon , an I w !L In a 
advertisement for l*a lu< 
THE EVIDENCE 
'Mi.tr l > c { i r i v ' ( l tfmii K e e s e 
T w e n t y - T h r e e Y e a r * o f 
I ' r e e i l o i u . 
I t i c S w o r e Sc ,lt Tjrt'n* i r > t i . g 
t o K i l l I I tu i Wi l l i .1 
I ' i s t o l . 
j 
The .Metropolis Journal-Kepubli-
i un cava about the evidence in the 
ease a^aiu&t Sam Keese, who waa 
U w t e r d a y sentenced at Metropol is Uj 
i t w e n t y .hrce years fur the murder of 
hi* • uilsiu, U ill. Scott . 
j A general summary of lh< 
| ->how» that Scott had a jug of whis< 
key beneath his kitchen ll^or, hidden 
, from his wife. Keese came to Scott ' 
iou Friday evening, October 1*1*7 
about dark to see Scott . ' l b e y 
tlrank. went out of the house to the 
barn, returned to the haiise, drank 
again. Scott hr. 1 a -^.x-shot •--cal-
d»er revolver, Kee.se had a knife. 
They went up the lane leading to-
ward the big road, returned to the 
houj?e, drank again, went to the field 
discharged the revolvers at clods 
thrown in the air. returned lo the 
u.use and Mrs s<ott tried to reload 
the revolver-. V.ed i y them : Used 
J L ' e © * * k n i t * ? which hv afterwards 
slashed backward- and ft rwards near 
j Nt o i l ' - f;. c. Kec.-o bai kt I out of 
j the house ai d S' ott went to the >hn r 
i u.s though l,i would ' shoot wai t 
I oul.siih . u' . n they scurMcd around 
j o u r the \ :n I aud Kee>e killed Scott 
| with tl*> kiafe, st;d.f'lng h :ri between 
| the -i^th atid -i\> :':. r - upward 
I into the heart. 
N< . it- b» i r g but th, \ f. f.d-.iiit 
| snw the mortal combat. lb- stou'dv 
Light 
and Railway Co. 
W i l l furnish vou 
\ M > L K i l l T . 
i, w . 
G o o d W o r k 
ction Guaranteed. 
YOUNG & SON, 
K P I M . N K J O , I . 
1 0 0 TO A N Y MAN, 
\S rr.L Pa i oi; A s r Cx-y 
O f Weak i s m l i e n They 1 real and 
Fail to Cure. 
An Om; a Oonnly place* for tbe 
fir*t time before the public a M A O I C vi. 
T r i ATMKr tor Ibg c u r e of Lost NilaJi 
ty, N e r v o i ;tnd S e x u a l W e a k n e s s , a n d 
KeatontftiO of L i f e Force in old a n d 
y o u n g No w orn-out F r e n c h 
remedy, (svitains no Pboaphoroua or 
other birfy aidrugs. Itia a W'.-NOKW 
kiEMT— magical in its effect* 
in He cure. 'Al l readers, I 
fering from a weakness I 
ta uheir lite, causing tbui; 
:i physical s u f f e r i n g peculia. 
hood, should write to thr ' 
d C A L COMPANY, Suit, i 
tuilding < Unaha, Neb., ami I 
ud you absolutely FKEF. , 
paper-on t h e s e d iseases , 
e proofs of t h e i r t r u l y | 
KJ-R < TMF Nv. Thousands of 
a v e lost all hope of a e u r o 1 
s t o r e d b y rbem to a p*»r-
p&dunoi rr«*rr Frlilay niornln*: 
-i-s .IL..1. s.ui Franci»co 1*>i<-o' 
Hi* i.iiDit»ni oQDfectn ai \ . » 
«Ui'y Lxjin-** liuln Uu **<t 
•. i ..n Tu«-»Tj»y» .uid Sai î -Liy.i .itu-r Janti | 
xry 4. » l ib n.e 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
l'»rtKuUi»^ 
lllnuid Mtl for.nc. uu,- I 
s. ti. IIAT< 11 j 
iit»-: Aw-nt, CliKluu 1 
JOUX A. MURR 
'cntr«*r AK'fti. M-rnt". -
J T. JLtQMOV AN. 
tl AgfQ! 1'^lU' *(. Ivy 
c'hlct««<>. 
I' a L'niiqyljlf, 
- - E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
itbfrn Put;ti. 
-«*ii i'rancip. 
-i i ral 
\ i. iuii .JI y 
\V A. Kellyutl. A 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Co 
I l l i N K l i A L I N S U R A N C E : 
A G E N T S . 
wuo 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s . . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
i 
T l i e on ly place m the e i tv 
nitli tU* uot f i^ary I'M.Is to .lo flrst-
clas* carriage anil nat'uu work, 
l iui l i l ing new nurk a <|ieci»lty. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 P A D U C A H , K Y 
OBERTS BEER 
1, lapiil iy lH.H.omini; tlie fmi.r>... » i t l i Uie jieople of tliis city. It leads al| 
otbera, fur the reason liiat il is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
I IANOLKD IS SOTTLFH AJFI> BT Tilt. Kt.< 
i t u. T r f : a t w k v r tnay be 
under uh<-ir directions, 
319 COURT STREET 319 
: they fail t o cure. They 
y rel fabb . have no l-'re-e! 
-i, Tree l e r e , Free Sam-
«». L). take, r n . y have 
iaJ, ami guarantee to < ure 
hey t re i tir rt fund e ve rv 
ir <•'; irgt s may l>e dejtos 
•<. to be paid them when a 
ted- Wr i t e IJJMU loda > 
P A D I C A U 
F. .1. Berg ' lo l l 
Te lephone 101, 
Soda Pu 
I 'ropi ietor. Tenth aDtl Ma<iisoo streets 
On le rs tillial until 11 pan 
SelUer Water ac<l a ii kiutls of Temperance I ' r inks. 
* l i k e G o l d s m i t h s par-on ^ 1 
I i ic»l ti«h Hit. I . .f.' .t . 
MJari l l UOfhlrt u , - if, 
g ie . i t p reachers th roughou t t 
count ry have !>ecii the ni<»vt r.: -
11ring . i ^ l earnest- in te l l ing the 
t ruth al»r>r.l F a m e ' s cclers coiu 
p ound , u r g i n g sick peop l e bi, 
use i l a " d at the same t ime the\ 
I b e msel ves h a v e cn ip loyr « l the 
- ^ r ca t r e m e d y m their o w n h o m e s 
y . i tb reiiults th.tt hayc s tead i ly 
N( and . 
s I getter.i ' 
\ a purif\ ittg 
l i e i i g l h e n . n . < i red 
u'M i 
••.it. • Ke 
• ; 
.11 •: kept up their UU l i in i N . l i . a l t l i 
g i v i n g i « « c i ~ I 
i i is M^t i i f ic . in i r ••• s 
c * l c r y l omj i o i i rn l M-IIPN a lmu - ' ' 1'. 
the one rcme . l y that is iree'.s i i sc i l j 
i n t l i e l i o n i e a n . i t onl\ . !t 
n ient 1ml of al l l i l i c ra l l v i . we l l a 
prolt-Nsi,inalls c.liu-ateil tneii |ih\ 
^ieians. l a w i c r i , s l Iuk j ! t e j . her 
t p teachc t 
S II.,Ill, JvL-l. .St l ' l l l l 
I .Ulhel '' , , l l W l M l . t V t 
I I C S A -
Vns l i in j { t< J I>. C M i\ • .. i 
\\'ell> R i i i i a t . l so i i " Ci 
t i e n t l c m e i i —Mav . e taken I 'a inc 
e e l e r . c o i u i w i t i d as a toni. an,IJ ta i lure both a* * » e n j o y m e n t 
am pleasist t o c e r t i f y th.->t so far a s ' i ise lulnenv otiKlit t o learn 
1 II !• 'ir-t'U- ll.le in I C M - T T — t n 
I OLLL] 
i iki 
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and others w h i l e i v o r y o ther 
r e m e d y p tu^>r t ing t > a t\o inphs ! i 
ei ]t ial results, is *pr<»mptk s h o w n 
the tb-.r 
S<t c lass o l m e n have the puMiv jtnn'it musc le . It_ 
gmnl MJ d is intcrcs tc t lh at heart as ' h e weakes t p lace , 
c l e r g y m e n none others see s<, . •• impound is t dl\ 
in t ima te l y the a f fa i rs <>.' v, w m \ " f r e t a l l such <lt 
h o m e s It s their busuicss i rons. ' ! the s t omach , aud to ro-tnie 
know t l i e - a d s ide, sorrows i lu . i l t ln hea i t y l one that w i l l 
an f f c r ings . A s con f ident om : v -M i i i ^'.'e : .to meet e c; \ d emand 
- .and o n i f n r i c i . l l u A ' . learn l l i t 114k?u il h\ l in id t rntked 
it t : ic • 
' w )ji« h s»»j 
j l * * l\ I ' the 
jbra i t i Ii< . 1 . 
. neys .irt all 
may all 1 *c *.e' 
'h.* in lhe ston 
I lie ui tbe br.n 
| tunth musc le . 
' he w eakest j 
1 o inpoutnl is 
' '»rrct al l siu 
inacli 
?rs ever • 
ic v lt»ma 
M"-l 11 
slat to iy . 
\ a V truh 
S. I K I M M K 
r.uth Chtir 
i - V . c ' l.HI .1 
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as e v en the p h v - i c i in o l tcn f t; !- u> 
-do. 
A n d c l e i g y i n e t i rc tsunnund 
P a i n e ' s c e l e r y c tun j^nt id w b c i e 
v e r thev enter \ h ome w l i c i c sof-.u 
acf ics 
}• n n - d e f e n d 011 tl 
j1!'>\\ II cond i t ion .11 
I s ib lc , las t ing c u i c 
bu i l d ing up 
•.ill!) .ijid tonsiituiJOI: 
the g rand tn . - - . " i ) <•' Pa 
1 (»ni]>outid. It tires 
: l ieum.ttisni -t«uu.o h 
Mo,k1 tl:>eascs ,oid bc.i.'.-u in 
, 1 - c i l l i gh te i i cd )>N.md treat 
1 ure I .Uiod and plenty il 
-at!-- .1 l o r i l y led nerves am! . 
'U ol the bra in t::at ni kes 
kvect - l e cp .1 saievu. ird ..g.rn! 
lie; • t roubles* ouic i\ heti P i 
c le ' \ c ompound is used, 
f \ n are ' p l a yed out ' to i n 
>n iMe -treet phrase, can t tli 
v TTT1 work and h a w lost 
" ; : r P a i n e ' s c e l e r y coni fHuind 
U > Y " -a rt St l! 1o b 'ethp In^t t r jend 
F i x e d l ip i iuJ Sen t t w . u . 
( has. IJaktl\, " he tr11 i ;» ft 
Cleve laml . O . w • • w:.- ' • :«• I. % hut'iit 
at C • -erland 1 . ':«• 
asleep before a 1,: . • I h.s bur 
d ceased by ' .Mayor Lang at the ei 
hall yesterday ruo<-n a: ! w 
sent to MajtU-1 I ' -k for work. 
g o l : O R ¥ O ~ 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
A l l tSmi in i i i i i c i i t i o i i s a m i m . i l -
t e r s i . f n e « s [11-rt ui ni ntr t v t h i s 
C' l l l l l l l l l s l i ' . uM 1>i' i l . l ' l r r s s i i l tn 
( ' . \\. M e n i w . i l l l i ' l i i I Si 111 t i l 
S e v e i i l l i s| 1 e e l . 
\ . K s p . 
sb su et ' 
ti-1 ncrve< 
stouiai h caum>t fur 
,oth\ c h v m c . is the 
s a-cs. .in.I the bi i in 
A N D 
SUPPLIES 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D 
A. S DABNEY, 
* DENTIST. 
406 BROADWAY, 
P R O M P T L Y SENT T O E V E R Y M A N W H O NEEDS 
A CENERAL B R A C I N C UP. 
I t Brings Perfect Manhood t o All . 
Greates t D i scove ry of th© F a m o u s 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
o t C h i c a g o , I I I . 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , C L A D L Y SENT to all m e n w h o n e e d 
It and w h o wilt w r i t e tor it. 
A bnre percentage i.f i&e m^u ol itxl»y are MdJ;y in a^^ ol tii« rjffht 
kind ot tti^:. ;*1 trculu. nl r r «c.kkoesut peculiar to ttit a Many r»se» are 
u» early \ K»-s,« 'hers to . ic»ss»>s wtule many of itve i are doe t<» 
overwork, worry aud uefjl i.Tvtms •l*rtillty It matters not, however 
« b i l tbe cuuse ha '- î -eu tl.e fit. t still remains that th«jr all require 
proper tne.li. a. ntf b;h . IMMEDIATELY 
Write us j t uu. >-. ».iv lû ' u titncrlption of your caae. aud we will prvpmr'-
yw a l o w • reiiiffieni sfr tally a<lapteii to your cocitlition. and tpt-1 
it to yaa ABSOLUTELY PREE, in î a - pi» , We i-aA^glve full str- uKia. deTelt-ptat a: 
and tone to every portion and a ' th-. i• »p all drains and lo&*es. aad rest/ rt you 
to PERFECT MANHOOD Failure in 1mpo-«lble »i-h .r meiUod We lave Uiouaaotli ot t»i»li-
moniuls irom ali over the world. 
R E A D W H A T T H E S E P A T I E N T S S A Y » 
> . 
mojtrl> mr.-
t • mTU! o>« I i «i.o<>t lii. l not r U..-1. 
1' j t- I fwl 1 •• »i rm Vi>ar ttr»trii-.ir isaimpli *<>adM 
j 1 iirtxl. i»!iil lh<»jt.li |(«! • hundrKl 1liun> and will hr!;> Jim _ 
Mai UkxI bltrM too and jwr work Vuur» truiy. f r T " 
I K T . •; 
^ i ' . a i c . t C o . , ; ! 
a i n u M ) , •). ' ! 
W W . K 
The Ardmore, tt: 
' » c 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue aud F street 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. 'C . 
iuropean SI 00 and up 
American. $1.50 to 2.50 
Mr I'ftx r»ir»c« 
i»-tt«r th«n I h« 
U »h-i» 0;*r n 
- aut lik* 
Urn 1 La , IBM A law 
flaau* imh-isj< Kit 't«ok> f >T th* kioila**.- yoo 
r»«lr »t 1 i «t«or haa r«-'urô 4. I kib all O K 
•nfn for 15 ynr- 1 • mil fwl Ur t u wiu iuu All 
»et m - v\ ijMt hh••• too tMtvu Jjiaa ' . 
t^rr >tu friend H Y i 
r.**TLr>IM.-l W'.h to oi 
iii-ot 1'ariDx "lio la«t i » i 
«»» remark a >>W I li«»* I.. 
"wliou M/ fn-n l- « • 
i n w Uofiiax 'tiat mmi O. 
HiVi*», N 1/ ..Ian 3 CS6 
mi Swart felt thau"k> f ^ tha rnmlt of a»» 
i»li» that 1 tixiK ym.r ' r-at writ uayfiw 
i. i »i,n—i.i:.. or iithat •« it.;>ti.a> «!n.f lakiria 
- ir rt-wl »'lb«imi rm»u.»ni lln.) .—naral 








c t : i j i i 
II enab l e you 
i, and w i l ! Jo 
. lone -tor so 
you aga in a 
•• wo i aati. 
M r . , 
the Mck 
It t-
int u o » on :< • o.ii 
lyne BpUntcj iub» l. 
.. Ad ue Slsvtou 
n• or.e t ( the j C l i a * . I 
l a f f -Orm Man-
is having ; 
i  ' i f ha\ 
mud. 
" ide r i t U. Pad iK . i l i , Ky . 
I >ran 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
A uli.x i i , i ' is iK'ing i n n t c U " I 
ia N i * York , In an iinp.ir1»iit 
c r imua l ] im. tc i l in^ noli im was 
niBilr In! a nt'w ht'nr.n^, on I In' 
gruuoiU tlial tlie nirv » a , ilrnnk 
t o aulni int iat iun <J ttju c lnr i i r tin 
lull tur l i ip ior^ i « d i-iirars 
n t japrture.1. It " k * * * ' 1 t int i 
tlie jury l iV r .Iruiili m i 
suioko l up ? 11... A ii.I it w i i . n l i 
K e o t i u k ) . u l l i i r . 
on as In- r lt i irkt*! Ins . 1 uI. into hi . 
l»n l i f t . Wl ia l il ie ilu ki'tit is 
liiat • ' 
• A i l i i l l in' snppal i—rl i i l l i i i ' sup. 
pa l i . " the fit l jrr liasteocil to expla 'n. 
Tli." ,»tli IT waa siillii iciuly enllglit-
cncil ami left . ) " i 
Auo t lK t name applie.1 lo " l U i t . f l n » i l l " ' 
liu •• «up|H-rs by till- i.iUirr.1 | W , . p l - ' 1 1 , m > *•'"' 
- "^ti ini ' i i u 1 . " In' was tulil. 
lur tin- |H>licc a f. w 
who iiilt'sl 1 he f i l l . 
nf tlie Imri! :irs 
It luok^ vorv mm li l o n man up :i 
tree like the element* are try ing to 
make up fur what llu-y inissiil ilur-
ilr.iutli last autiiiuii. wiieu 
no raiu for a eouple of 
irtli-. 
A laiijthaMe feature of a case Hit ! 
i a Ike circuit court not many moons 
ago , in which a ilauglitei was . a!Usl 
to Hie witucna atanil to testify a^alnM nal-Hi-pulili -in 
her fatlier, ixcurrC' l wfien one ol tin-
attorney s ( in hi , examination a-kisl 
•• I )oc « vour father i wn auy p r o b i -
ty V 
' •Yes . » ir , he owns some in the 
cono t ry , I she rv^ns l j 
•bulging f rom the text taken b y ] 
one td our preachers Sunday iu«>rn-
mg, tine ini^ht be led to* believe that I 
that the minister had departe«l front 
the usual tenor of hit way and pro-
|>otcd to preach a • ' caunibabstu ' " 
dtK'tiiiie, says the Metropol is Jour-
It wat " G i v e 
Monday e\eti i 
A t t ih • u rrllv 
heid 'I I ' l l l l l1" ' 
•rlmrel, morrow i 
1112 all «\ |<e 
wiil ti.l ! t pulj it at • o en 
and tin pasior wil'i o c m p ' 
niorniiiij-autl at m^bt A 
and friend 1 tiry e\ot t 1 t 
cut. t- II 11 v 
Tl ieiV will l-c a rally nt 
ble street C''»ri>ti:ia t In 
all day . Ke\ ^ 1 
preach « t f i ' do t k j 
| pastor will pr« at h at i 
ot -. mormnir and 
4iien. k: - and fi unds 
\ \ 
nd I'rosbv terian 
•re will l v preach-
•toner 
k p. in . 
il in tin* 
members 
IM .1 -o\ . 
the Triui-
h tomorrow 
t i l t iv i r will 
II. ami th-
First-elasa family hotel. No liquors, 
i onvenient to ears and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and si^ht^eers 
n the city. T . M. I I A I . L . Prop 
ii'.; DC feds of similar leti 
»ipre>sions of pen&aDn. lv . 
t. t orj'y a respoo»ltile in^t.t 
An.- r .i ' ' at tjt̂ kt-a a spe .. 
or in*' » l.ich alway > 
• now on file in our Luslceaa oOkc and a:i art' bvca C,!j 
sen t>o not delay • ruing to u». n̂d rtmi'mlnr > am 
u every way, hut ours la the Urgrit m«-«lh'it instil : » 
C'XUAL AH0 HIRVOOS D'XAUS laclost « cent. I r po^aji 
f tiea.etl 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 5 n l » » o n i c T s m p l e , CHICAGO, I LL 
tin 
A i i are iuvi[c<. 
l ! i \. S. It t ' . 
up 
( 
quickly turning to her father to In- j peculiar f.nin.lm - i. People .mi le 
q u i r e ' ' l > o n ' l y o u , pa ; '. sih h ti x l - hut in solier momenta 
" t i u e a a a g a i n ! " w » . t l ir ssr.'ftsiii I when i ur > aniliil n llc. tion gels ih< 
r e j o l n i l e r . c i e e t e i l h y many amliMe i up|icr lian.l of our r i i i t i e ram uatun-i. 
• m i l e i f r o m Hie »|iei ' tators. | ,t ihies-»e< in that morally at leant 
. • , v\e are pretty uitn on Hie cannihal 
or ler M-I, notwiihstaiii l in^ our n -
There were hats ami luiU at M.ir-
ton's o|Hira In His.' last iitglil. I ,m ln . ' 
hal f , i.'f coursc. It is not kuown ( 
I whether llie men hu4 huts or not i 
I l l i ev .II I tint have theui on. If t l i e / " ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 ' 
prii e is to lie naiiiicit hv the « ize the • ' • ' " " 
millinera uiu-t he ireltiue ri' li. f.»r J 
there Was ertainlv some rolo.su! I-M'-r v 1; ^ 
„ , . , " ' - V liea.lgear He r e I'lni . I r . - , « i n le ii»st..r i f th, T i 
•"• w v » » r w n . . m t - l a y an, j U M l k p < | , l k r „ „ l l u ) i n ; i „ , , l imvl, k i s , u - v rnc 1 f, 
we will cat mine tomorrow. - ,|„. ,| , .w r t of > . l i . r » , nn.l ih,- k „ k . ' ' mm to l u " - . : . l „ i , h. 
l . ingk f , 2 v ( \ \ e . u . , » . t it woulil l l 0 rar, ( f t , „ „ ,„, ,.,,„, w e r c , „ , „ , „ „ , < t „ o i - . U u i » * a s „ ! •, 
long Some of the inetTwere forccsI '" .nut two 
tti j^o tiul l a t a e en act-*, in theer I SI real MJI 
tielf-tlefensc, ami Ihey can't be Unm-• Tl i n will an 
ed if they ti>ok tirink tir two evyrv ' ' Kv o\nter syf iptr :»t Hi 
time. Ladies who ob jec t to this m- ! . . f Mi-- l,i/./ie Iu ves on 
nocent pastime ol the male contingent ' roe str ict , 
during a perfoiiuancc SIKMIM rarnciu-1 | 
ber llial it is not without some pro- m o t 
vi-
be lough chewing were they some of 
our Metropol is >ons. ) However , the 
built.a ^oud icruiuu on tlua 




Speaking of hats, however, it is|it.r,« 
evideut liiat there is but one recourse \ 
lo obtain emancipation, and that i> icii 
by the enaclincnt :if :i 
the derpeluul ami 
nuisance a mistleineanor. 














he next I I 
imricnccn. T h e other niiflit ther, 
was a colotci i t u D i l n i n in the Soill l i 
c r o portion of the e i t v . The p a r i , i-1 Mini i . Iia.l . ' . .o i ig l . hut some peo- n , , u „ . , n a n m , . , t af :i law m a k i n g ' , , . ? , 
pant- sccni « l uiimlKirlei.., .mil the, l ' l u "> ' , y i " ''1 ' Irnwuig Hi, l ine i i , c ,|e n w |u» l anil unncmwwx I ... 
noi ,e they mailc was in |iro|nirtlon ,1 , 1 n ' l ' ^ _ nuisance a iuis,|eliiianor. In tlie.-i., 
T h e olllcers ihonght i l w n ii i lancc. j I m ill other cities, past i \|nricni . » , , 
nml ahout two o'l ' lot k In the morn-, T h e Ipui-lature w r i n a to he | 'iy i n g , luis a m p l y . l e inoo « t ra t « l the fa. 1 l l ial ' w i l l i „ re< . l e r e l . 
iug concluilcil l o hreak il up. ^ i 1 more alteul ion to the welfare of nothing hut l aw .—ea l l ou i . cruel law n , , . \ , | en o ie » ) 
they appli, iTTunI ' , game ami flali than to j i cop l e , I will « l » y t l « rrlcntleaa o n i U u g h t of [ „ s e i l lom.irrow ii ' . i i i . i . ' i i a c 
i h er iea the Nayde l . l Mirroi Mure higli hats in theatera I 'coplu i l iui ' i \ , . ,"„ , ' . , 
' re < liitlnna hate IMTD iut'.Mluce.l to go l o the tin nter to see either the fair , ,, ( t [ ',', \ 
pi • i t I'll's. i h ing . than a little sex or their hats, ninl as tlie laiiit 
i! . l-i-l one was to Uave lisli laihlers; can ' t see thema«l\e 
n a 
c e l l i n g to tli® iioij • 
f o r Ail.nia.ion. One of the main 
" g u y * " apjieiuert nt the ilm r . in I 
reoeoUuilv ilciiianile.1 iln r liusii, • 
» * I l ' » l ime all honeet people * en-
inS»c* l . " the of l lcer otwervcil . ' ami 
yon' i t lie I ter hreak up lhi» i la iuc. 
" I l i i m i i h ' ' ' d i t i lamlul 'v r i lor t is l 
l t . afi ire.ali l m. g.. ".Ii. '"'' m> 
i lancc. iK ias ! " 
" W h a t 1» il HH'I " nske.1 
•d icer . 
" I H a am a "high tea, ' " was 
haughty r e p l y . 
II 
lUVillsl 
anil a . il,e ia i . , ea| l w „,,, , . n . 
they might leave ; „ „ „ , . _ ,.,.,. , . 
en I i certain p » r t » of the slate I he hat* at home. They might .— |,, ,r.li»1l\ 
M tluiik on : representative ougli l to hut they d m ' t . » .u i es lln se i 
g i l one for ( i r a t e * county, if be can. , t t i , , 
,,, II,at b i * C , u e n c V N , V b . v . . j |Vr l iapa Uu- t in." l pan of I H , J A •• „,',I. I, 
• *ncc to see ami know wb.1 th* e T c r mwahKiture i l I . l ' « i „ , al, were J|..,„i,v 
. . I c omp l e t e ! laat evening b y Lemlh r \ 1 ingloi, - ire, i 
1 * • l . vdon, the well known Broa.lway , ,.me .ml an.l 
Ihi'T The I tegUler ia » o KO,..1 at " d e a r , shoemakers, for « man in Klgin. Ill I Thcr.- will Ih 
j in.' n p - m y t l n l w . " it might prove it i They were ma,le of |«ten< h-alli, r. | ami r. fr . tun 
Vfli 1 111, Ir 
riiIII. Ih, oll l , . . . . 
l ie I d I ,r ' I 
I C 111 v 1,1,1 Im 





II l i i c tc l the 




REGARDLESS OF COST. 
W e are going' to close out all odds and ends left from our Holiday 
stock regard less of cost. Many o f the best patterns remain 
unsold and w i ' l be slaughtered. Y o u w i l l be sure to 
buy if you see the bargains w e are offering. 
N o w is the time to buy. 
Discount on Heating Stoves 
25 PER CENT. 
, Coal Vasess, Buckets , "Shove ls , and Fii 'e Sets at Cost. 
•a SPECIALS FOR T H I S W E E K i» 
2 4 K i e h B a c k S o l i d >' i - a t S e w i n g R o c k e r s , o n l y 7 5 c e n t s . 
i n C h i l d i ' o i i ' . - t S o c l i e i 3 , plush S e a t , a n d b a c k o n l y 9 0 c e n t s . 
3 C T , a i t , c A i n i R o j k w i o l i i j f h b u c k , l e a t h e r s e n t , o n l y $ 1 . 6 8 . 
O n e i i o f P i c t u r e s , i e , , u l ; i r ( p r i c e , 7 5 c , 8 6 c & $ 1 . 0 0 , o n l y 5 0 c e n t s . 
W l i i t e > i t i e l f f d E a ? l e s , b x a s f i r i m m e d , w o r t h 8 5 c , o n l y 4 8 c e n t s . 
P o l i u h c d 0 i k E n s l o s . w o r t h 7 5 c , o n l y 4 5 c e n t s . 
8 x 1 0 1 ' i . j M i m F r . i v n c s . i , i ; t . s t o e l o r c o p p e r m o l d i n i r . w i t h g l a s s . 1 5 c 
3 - i u e o . O a k ; i ' ! s , I r r s i z e o e d a n d d r e s s e r , o u l y $ 1 4 
3 - n i e c ; P a r i t O i v u , C h a i r a n d S m a l l C h a i r , o n l y $ 1 2 . 0 0 
Largo s i . ' J Oak S i d e j o a d s w o r t h $ 1 2 . 6 0 . o n l y $ 9 . 6 0 
(cSOiS Crescent Lit • t ies JUsit received. Cm 11 and see them. Noa ' jS the time to have your wheel put in 
good shape for spring. A.U makes of wheels repaired. 
B » 7 
" A w » b Um,' " . i i L l n l n l Ibi- uiln-, „ I | « . w b U u huu.facluc l.y location I aw l ' . i » » i i ^ \<\ T E L E P H O N E 2 1 7 
W . G l e a v e s & S o n s 
4 1 6 B x i O A D W V k Y 
Im 
OUR GREAT 1898 SALE IS BOOMING! 
P E R S O N A L S . 
at 
L o t J i—One lot of v e r y fine iii 
. j S * ® * * ' c loaks , v e r y ,elabo 
0 ra te ly t r i iuuied the regular 
$3 .50 qua l i t y , in this sale 5 
L o t 2 — O n e lo: »d ve i\ hand 
W s o m e si lk lul»> IummIs w e l l 
* wo r th 75c. our pi ice 
'•\x>\ 3 — O n e lot ot ch i l d r en s 
ex t ra heav> e ider - d o w n 
c loaks , s izes 1 to j \car-
g o f o r . 
L o t 4 A l«»t ot v i i y hand-
s o m e lad ies ' tea g o w n s and 
dress ing j acke ts — t h e y a re 
beaut ies : ask to see t h e m — 
g o in this sa le at ? 1 49 and 
L o t 5 — A l l our l ) r . J a e g e r ' s 
a l l - w o o l sh runk u n d e r w e a r 
— g r a y s an<4 b i a e k s — r e g u -
la r p r i c e $1.25, g o iu th is 
sa le at 
" L o t 6—All our impo r t ed w i n -
ter dress skirts, the r e gu la r 
$6 .00 ami $V(*. i qua l i t i e s , 
f - g o f o r 
L o t 7 — H a n d s o m e p la id waists 
1 — v e l v e t t r i m m e d 
Y o u r o n e do l l a r w i l l d o the work 
ol t w o do l l a rs at th is sale. W i n t e r 
w i l l soon be a t i l i ng ot the past, so 
our w in t e r s tosk must g o at any 





A l l our v e r y fine F r e n c h felt 
sa i lors and w a l k i n g bats, 
r egu la r p r i ce ?i .o»> and 
$1.50. th is sale - • >< >c and 
A l l o i our h a n d s o m e t i i m n i e d 
pattern kats, r i ch ly t r i m m e d 
w i t h feathers ami birds, t e g 
ular p r i c e £ * . o o and 51 • 00 
g o in this sale for ••• 
Othe r ba i idsouu lv t r i m m e d 
hats , wor th t w i c e the p r i ce 
in this sale at . $1 .50 and 
O n e hundred ' n e w ladies 
sw i t ches , any shade , i e g u -
ular pr i ce our pr ice 
O n e lot ot f ine F r . n c l i hair 
sw i t ches , ex t ra l eng ths , tbat 
a re wor th $2 . y> and i \ .00, 
g o at 51.50 aud 




Dr. Albert Bernheim 
P h y s i c i a n and Surgeon 
H O L R S i7 : » 0 » : C 1 : U 0 - 3 : C 7 : 0 0 - B . Z 
KITTH STKKI 1 . . . . 
'N l iXT l>ooa THE PALMES 
00 fa .m. 
:00 p.m. 
;30 p .m. 
T e l e p h o n e s I 3 6 4 1 1 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N U I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S . 
V I . S . G R E I F 
N o . 132 S. Th i rd Street. Te lephone X o . 73 
N e w 
S i l k s 
A l w a y s on the lookout lor the new-
eat. we limvc purchasei! a lot of striped 
. . t i n s , in wide and narrow atrijiea, 
tbe latest (ad for akirts and waists. 
P r i c e , 11 .10 per ya rd . 
Embroidery 
W e have opened our importation of 
Haml iur j ; , nainsook and Swiss edg-
ing * an,I insertions. A l w a y s in the 
1 in these (roods, w U y e ontdooe 
\T t i s k you to 
vt our lines and >ee the new and 
aove l designs. 
Dr. Raub's... 
Egg White Soap 
. W p have f o r sale this soap. wlii< h 
haa been extensive ly advertlaeil in the 
laading ma^ar.inea. Pr ice , 25c |kt 
M f X — t h r e e rakes t o the l> x. 
* c l la>e Secured I h e So le 
of the f a m o u s 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Incandescent lamp glol»es suitable 
for system for sale at McPherson 
Drugs to r e . tf 
R u n n i n g . I>otihlc T i m e . 
T h e entire Kehkopf collar fac tory 
will soon be rebuilt , despite the bad 
weather. T h e fac tory is now in op-
eration night and day , 
order-* are being filled. 
aud many 
10c 
l i e 
12 S c . 
ik>C 
O n e W e e k O n l y . 
1 l»ottle 10c Yassal ine, . . . . 
1 ga l lon He inz Dill 1'ickcls, 
2 lb. package.- Ro l led Oats, 
1 Ih. Dr ied F i g * 
1 Ih. Dales 
1 bo . fresh M e a l 
1 dox. -nice P i g ' s Feet , 
1 pt. l>ottle choice Ketchup, 
1 lb. pure Map le Sugar. . 
Oranges per doz . , 15 to . . 
-JH 1. L . HAKIM 
P h o n e W . " TTTK . S e c o n d * : r 
H i c k o r y S t o v ew iKMl . 
Te l ephone N o . 211 for a nice twti 
horse h »ad de l ivered promptly' . Pr ice . 
$1 cash. Oh io R iver spoke aud 
Kim Co . , E . E . I tell. t f . 
O n l y a F l u e . 
A burning flue at Theoba ld Peter-* 
cigar store over Bonds' drug store, 
at Th i rd and Cnurt street, occasioned 
a fslse alarm about s o ' c l o ck last 
evening. 
Dr . Edward 
Throa t Sj>ccial 
Hack men a n d Kxpre? 
Four room bouse and 
Ear, E y e , Ntwe ami 
t, I ' aducah. K v . tf 
Y o u are cordial ly invited to inves-
tigate tbe superior merits o f the 
Cresco . W e shall take pleasure in 
expla in ing to you wherein it excels 
all o ld-s ty le corsets. 
T h e Cresco contains the only new 
and real ly valuable improvement ap-
plied to corsets in twenty years. 
A combinat ion of comfor t snd 
economy . Wear it, antl it wins you. 
Once won. y ou ' l l wear no other. 
W e continue the sale on cloaks, 
boys ' waists and comfor ts advertised 
last week. 
t D r i v e r 
finest ijj)1 
stable iu c i ty , four stall* and ro< 
for hack : waut good renters ne 
Second antl Washington. (>u 
$2.50 per week for all. Inyui re I 'a-
ducah Hanking Co . I Tj»• 
B r i d g e M i l l I i i s i t fe . 
Justice Anderson and Mr . T l i 
Luttre l l have not completed repaTs 
on Perkins creek br idge, owing par-
tial ly to the weather. They report 
the bridge in a very dangerous con-
dit ion, and advise all coming to or 
go ing f rom the c i ty , if possible, to 
g o some other way until the br idge is 
complete ly repaired. 
COAL , COAL ! 
W h y buy coal that is half dirt ami 
slack, when yt u can buy good , nice, 
clean coal, free of dirt and slack f> 
cents |>er bushel, spot cash, from 
the old antl rel iable St. l iernsrd Coal 
Co . W e also have and always keep 
the best 2nd pool Pit tsburgh coal. 
Never buy the common grade*. A 1st. 
all sizes of the best Anthracite and 
Virginia Smithing coal. 
ST. JifcKMABit COAL CO. 
l l d l m 
Ky. 
at 
J. Barbarous, of Louisvi l le , 
tlic New Richmond. 
Henry Yanssut , of Dayton, 
i » at thc N e w Richmond. 
C. A . Garre t t , of Memphis, 
the New Richmond. 
Mr Geo . Jewett , of Ballard coun-
ty. was in the city yesterday. 
Mr . O . L G r e g o r y has gone to 
Louisvi l le on business. 
Mr . L em Og i l v i e snd wi fe left this 
moruing for Rus*el lvi l le, ou s us i t . 
Supt C e o . O . Mt Broom left this 
moruiug f o r St . Louis, on business. 
Mrs F . <• Mertz . sfter s visit to 
friends here, U ft at noon for Ma-
rion, 111. 
Mr C 1, Wil l is , wife sud chi ld, 
of Denton. Kas , are visiting l>r. 
P. I I . Stewart and family. 
Mr. U-e Wei l , after a disabil i ty of 
a month f rom a rotnau caudle burn 
will resume the road Monday , 
j Mr. Wiu. Lang, the venerable 
I father of M a y o r Jas. Lang, was very 
| iii last night, but is greatly improved 
| today. Ins many frieuds will I 
pleases! l o learn. 
Mr . ami Mrs. I. D . Hcndon, and 
Mr ami Mrs . Charles Wil l is , o f Den 
ton. Kas . . left today for Smilhland, 
l \y . u a f t e r a visit to Dr . Stewart and 
family« 
WHERE IS B L A N K S ? 
M a n y B e l i e v e l i e N e v e r WMJ 
L o c a t e d . 
Bob Blanks, the May field rapist 
iu the vernacular of the streets, has 
" g o t ' em guess ing . " 
H e has l>een •• located" in several 
counties adjacent, and in a few 
places across the river in I l l inois, but 
strauge to say. he never bas been 
cfcptured. 
I t is now bel ieved by a grea l many 
that Bob Blanks never has been lo-
cated, but tbat he has lost no l ime in 
widening the distance between him-
self and tbe scene of his crime. 
T h e general opinion ru the lower 
part of the county, where Blanks 
supposed to have been seen 
week, is that if seen at all the colored 
people have l>een shielding him and 
throwing the pursurers of f the 
entirely. 
I f any one is now searching f o r 
him, no one is aware of it. A l l hope 





B A R G A I N S IN G R O C E R I E S 
N i ce oranges, 10c. |»er do/. 
Two -pound can Mocha ami Java, 
co f f ee 50c. 
Pi t ted cherries, very fancy try 
them at 2ac per can. 
Every th ing else equally low. 
KD JONKS, 
tf T b c C a s h CJrocer. 
HOSPITAL. 
L i t t l e R«H>III f o r R e s i d e n t s o r 
S t r a n g e r s . 
T h e c i ty hospital is taxed almost 
to its capac i ty , and there is little 
room for more. There are daily 
received applications f rom fore ign 
paupers for adnussiou to the hospital, 
but these must be refused aud could 
not legally be granted, even if there 
were no one in the hospital. 
M a y o r Lang has dec ided, in re-
gard to the purchase of $L>0 worth 
of surgical instruments for the bos-
pital, that it is not the duty of the 
city to furnish them, but the duty of 
the city physician. T h e nio' iou l< 
furnish tbe instruments was made at 
the last meeting of the council by 
Chairman Pobertso'n, of the boepilal 
committee, and de feated. 
D e a f n e s s C a n n o t 
t..« ul »ti|i|leatl<i 
| -
Be C u r e d 
resell is, a* i b*-jr raan I.f thf f»r TLi lf la riUIJ 
i un* <l**sfn*-an, .iudthat l« t>y mo 
Hinionai rr-oir-ii-- Draft.*** 1* rauxvU • > n li tlitrnesl vi>n<titixq of th»- mu<-ou> iulo»t "I h. >- II»I trhUii T u t* . W'h»o Oils tub* kretr 
Him"! you birr a ruini>ltng soun<1 i r lie 
• 11.-, i hrtirliK, siDnl wbfti It N euilivly e l « » « ! 
i« tliem>uli, ami iinlr-** th- lutlu n tw i»h«-n out and i til* tub*' r̂Nife-d 
it.- ti. ru.Ml • .ii n. brsr't. •hi fi ira-Tf r nln* < o u t o f t»ti ; . !>v ' ,i*rih. which i« n->tbine b u t iti fH'l r Oil II I' '11 Of thr* mueouo surlier* We w i l l (five One HuD'Ir̂l l>' IUrs f..r any c/if '»f H*»rn«-fo» i<huh' <J hy e»i.irrb nut br ruivti by Mali a t ̂ tarb t'ure Send 
(••rcirtuUrH, fn* . 
y J enrmv i r o ' i-irslo.o |(,ra\es 
sold by OniKk'tsUi, Tbe 
Hal l Fatally I'liln ar* '.h* brut. 
BLCOO POISONING 
•lis !.»•»• 
V o t i n i 
T a > l o r . 
Man 
B O N D S ' 
W tin I i u J s 
. . l i l u t i 
l l l m a e l f l l e r c 
eir«*uin»tuiice*. 
D' 
Lee Tay l o r is the nauie of :i young ] 
man who reached the eity Lust night 1 
on the Cumberland river steamer aud 
•lied today ut Mayor Lang for ad-
mission to the city hospital. He has 
t r a i n e d al^ the way from Clark*-
laic. Miss., ami is here iu a desti-
tute condition, with threatened blopd 
poisoning in one foot . 
, T a y l o r is an honest, intelligent 
1 Hiking yt ung man, aial on October 
tUh, la-l cut bit f j o t a t Clarksvi l le 
while hewing logs. Owiug, to the 
swollen condition of it. it could nev-
er lie stitched up, and has never 
healed. W o o d -jt-»ist»ni«g is now 
threatened, and young T a y l o r thinks 
with a little treatment and attention 
he would be " a b l e to cont inue his 
journey in a week. l i e has written 
his father at T r o y , Ind . , his home, 
for funds, and expects a r «p ly in one 
week, but bas uu means of subsist-
euee. 
H e was sent to City PhyaiafcMi^ 
Rivers this morning to have his In-
juries dresSed, snd Maysr Lang said 
he would assist him ou his way. 
Whi le a f ew days in the city hospital 
might lie the means of saving his foot . 
e>r l imb, the hospital is now crowded. 
LICENSE DEMANDED 
Of » M e d i c o W i t h L o n g M n i r a u d 
H y p n o t i c T e n d e n c i e s . 
A long-haired medico, whose wife 
is said to be a clairvoyant, and wvao 
is in the patent medicine business, 
was taken to the city ball yester-
day afterne»on late by License lu-
siiector Jarvis to determine whether 
or not he was el ig ible to pay license 
A f t e r an animated argument with 
Prosecut ing At torney Wheeler Camp-
hell, in which tbe latter almost fell a 
vict im to the hypnot ic influence of the 
man with the hirsute endowment. 
Mayo r L a n s was called in to settle 
it. and decided that Mr. Doctor had 
to pay a license to Apr i l 30. H e 
protested, saying his business d idn ' t 
jus t i f y it, ami then wanted permis-
sion to lecture, but it was dec ided 
that a liccnsc was necessary before 
he cdCltl do this, and he was gtVen 
leave to remain until Monday with-
out paying a license. 
T H I R D A N O C O U R T 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER BOX 
For icr pr icc . • |.er I 'ox 
l l t l P H O M M 2 
del ivered l o auy part 
of t l u c i ty . 
VENERABLE LADY 
U i e t l A w a y Y e s t e r d a y — 
I l e a l li u f .Mr s. 11. I I 
Henry. 
W a s h i n l i t . v » e a r s o f A t e — S i x -
t y Y e a r s a C h r i s -
t i a n . 
HEAVY Rl l> 
T l i© C i t y A f f i i i t i 1 l o o d e d in S e v e r a l 
l o c a l i t i e s . 
T h e rain wLi. h l-egan early this 
morning reached h cl imax about 
noon, when there was such a heavy 
tlown-H iir Hint ifcauy parts of tbe c i ty 
were f looded, and several localities so 
tattndsled thsl lbs •t—ata 
walks w e r e T m p a s - t « f l # W 
During the storm thunder waa 
heard, which o M weather profits say 
indicates <t-Mer weather. 
T b e rainfall up to 2 o ' c l ock this ' 
afternoon was 2.18 inches. In the, 
estimation of s grest msny , it was 
one of the hardest rains ever known 
in this section. Some of thc stores 
on South Third street, Je f ferson, A d - j 
sms and in other localit ies were 
fhtoded, and many sections were still ! 
iu water at pres-» time. 
THE NEW RICHMOND 
T o l l a \ e a N e w P r o p r i e t o r N e x t 
W e e k . 
Mr t i . E . Rhodes and fami ly , of 
SbrevejH»rt. La , , arrived yesterday, 
as anticipated iu the Si n several 
toys ago, try take ctiarjjc of ttns N e w -
Richmond IJotcl. He will not as-
sume control until Monday . 
Mr . Rhtxlca is a pleasant gentle-
man, and comes to Paducah highly 
recommended. H e will continue to 
keep the hotel up to a high stand an I 
antl proposes to g i v e his patrons only 
the I test. 
Mrs. H H . Henry , the venerable 
mv tber-in-law of Mrs. W . I I . Hook , 
died at o ' c l o ck yesterday after-
no. »n at thc family residence on North 
Ninth street, of general debi l i ty . 
T b e deceased was born at Lex ing-
ton. K y . . in 1818. aud was years 
old. He r f o rmer name was Fitch, 
and she is a s ster to Mr. Elisha 
Fitch, one of the most prominent 
Masons in the state. She came to 
Paducah iu 1*71. and had since re-
sident here. 
T h c deceased was a worthy chris-
tian lady, having been a member of 
the Christian church since 1* years 
of age. 
>be leaves two children. Mr - . W . 
II Ht*>k of thc e i ty. and Mr . John 
S. Henry , of Hawesvi l le . K y . 
T h e fuaeral will take place tomor-
r o w afternoon at 2 o ' c lock f rom thc 
residence, interment at Oak <«rove. 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES. 
U n u o x GOSI-F.L—Preaching to-
night by Kev. H . B. Johnson al tbe 
Union tJe>spel meeting. Th i s mis-
is doing a great amount of gexxl, 
having l>een sixteen a*ldilions 
flertnl churches, nineteen 
{Versions and a large number of 
imstions. AH gt*>d church j>eo-
|4s should assist in making this mis-
sion a great success. Every I tody is 
nvitad to atteud. T h e r e ' will he 
sunday school at this mission, ou 
•sooth Th i rd street, tomorrow at 2 p. 
• Frank Stroud, superintendent. 
The School clones with a lect ire by 
I 'rof . Fox . •Preaching at • p. m. 
IJev. W . E. Cave w i l l d c l n c r the ser-
inon. Services at 7 :30 p. m. Ky 
Kev. Owen . 
FIRST BAI*TI«T—-Services at thc 
First Baptist church. F i f th and Je f -
'arson streets, at 10:45 a. m. and 
7 :.'t0 p. ni.. Rev . W . K . Penrexl pas-
<»r. Morn ing subject . " T h e Dra-
natic in Christ 's T each ings . " Ma t t . 
•3-34. Even ing subject. " T h e T e n -
ierness of J e s u s . " L i k e 19-11 
"MHhlsy « eho»d ftt 9:-'M- a. tth . Mr , .T 
M. Fuller su|>erintendent. Prayer 
ueeting every W c lnesday at 7 3'1 p. 
u. conductetl ' by thc pastor. The i 
ublic cordia l ly invit«s1 tt» all these ! 
ervices. 
Thie Happy Dste in N ine ty -B ight 
our prices were cut d o w n , — w e sell 
to all iu cot and hall the cheapest 
goods in town. Th is statement ia 
no empty boast jus to create a " r u n . 
Y o u si ways kuow it 's strictly a 
when you road it in " T U B 6 n . 
T b e glad N e w Year br ings us good 
vbeer with prospects bright f o r tU 
Progression 's trsin with golden gain 
couics at protections call-*—with bless-
ings sure for rich aud poor tf frough 
out our glorious land and a just re-
ward for duty done by every wil l iug 
hand. But to thc j>oiht. we wish 
to tell a few things somewhat person 
al. In prices we ' l l produce a crash 
and show you how to save your cash-
Our Dry Gensls must IKS sold at once 
for less than cost. N o w here's your 
chsnce to guard yourself against 
S cold with the cheajvesl woolens ever 
sold. Our CUstoui Shoes wise people 
use in ( la i ter , Lace antl Button, and 
every pair is sure to wear that you 
will put your foot in. Ou r Linens 
f rom the Emerald Isle ne'er fait to 
make fair women smile, delighted 
with these Fabric* grand f rom ancient 
F.rin's classic laud. Be fore this 
greet ing we would end an invitation 
we'll extend to men and women great 
aud small to g ive John Dorian a tall 
for Shirts ami Dresses, Htise and 
socks at prices dowu to bottom rock* 
and all who swell our patrons ranks 
are sure to have our heartfelt thanks, 
antl value great for every dime,toda\ . 
or any other time. A n d as our 
feelings ever blend witu » heart and 
hand for every f r i end ' ' and a bright 
New Year to every one ts the earn-
est wish of I KM: I AX, 
2<>0 Broadway . Paducah. K y . 
W a t e r * 
F i l t e r s 
W h u t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
t o g o o d h e a l t h t h . ^ n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r * w i l l 
m a k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g : a s s p r i n g 
w a t e r . E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v f r 
o n e . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
* / I M C l : lt»< 
0WAV PADUCAH HY* 
DR, D. A. AMGSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
W.R. CLEMENT, M.D. P h . G. 
Hours- j oflrr .r i-il irth adJ « »t< ll ui A iu I itr .u iŵv tmti.1 t IIII)« lit.. J JUS»kl«IR.-. VA'Wa hlUX 
; uuv«. a.u>; I i.'ti --iff 
• - A.- w 
THOS. s. Jioaa .. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11B Sonth Fourth street 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N D R I E S . 
Atw>nt (or tbe lil|rhe.t g r » l e . of B icyc le . m«.!i> We » r e prepared to o « c r 
IstXI S l earn . for « 6 » 1 . 6 0 lion't ( i l l to w e our 110 Over land.nnd Kuitby. 
b » « t on tlie m » r k " . p r « m » . t » b e e l m i . V IHin't fail l o »eo oor l i n . of 
whee l , beton* buy l nK- t l > t h e o n l v e z t . l a . l v . I t i ey r l . h o o i « In t h . city. 
O o m p l . t . r r p » i r « t H ' P I r e . , r 'nut "cliool l o l l i os . bayiux * h « l i f rom na 
Don't l » i l to rai l remember the p. 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
12» ami im North F idh n e j r Palmer l i o n . ' 
Beginuing Monday. January 
24, w e wi l l otter: 
Prints 
-tiht laril |.rint«, the be«l made, f o r i . » h l 
Suitings 
l e « . than the man1 fa. 
II I , -.1 a 
,m..tie -i t t t! .i 
ard. 
Domestics 





•air ,tir pre . lit . l - . A .-I l l amhur f elMbr wler,* . wil l 
,r« in .. il,e dol lar. H e r . are four i . l lot* a t 
.1 pr.» 
f t*i" 
M n s l i n Underwear 
'HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
Wi l l practice in 
all tbe court* 
l i s Souih Fourth St., P\r>r< \n, K v . 
FARMERS FIGHT. 
C o u n t y M e n C o m e 
If o t h e r . 
423 Broadway. 
Te l ephone N o . > 
L. B. OGILVIE & CO. 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notary Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O T 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
P r o m p t ami thorough attention given 
to all r u e . . 
V o o c b a r e f o r q u . r t . r l j payment nf 
l i en , ion . care ful ly attended to. 
- O f f l . e , 714 Souih Thir i l atreet 
T h u t ^ 
R i p S c V W 
C o u ^ h 
WOOD WOOD 
D o you want the I test. It can be 
found st Ten th snd T r imb l e . Dr 
and green hickory b lock* f o r hestin 
stoves. T r y t»ne order . 
N o r t h E n d W o o d Y a r d . -
th ft thrpatens to tear your throat Into 
.shred- are-you ^ning to stop it? 
The r js j fs t way is the' Wot way. 
A single duseot 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P INE-TAR-HO N E Y 
S O O T H E S A N O HEALS . 
PITTSBURG COAL 8CTS. BUSHl 
C a m p b e l l - M u l v i ' b i l l C o a l C o . 
ur e Ht-liintf P i i tK l i n r t r c o a l a t 
t'itrlif f p n l s a l i nxb r l . T h e r a sh 
must • i - c o m p a n y e v e r y u r t l f r . 
I f C a m p l x - 1 1 - M u l v e h i l l C o a l C o . 
A USELESS TRIP 
! s \ \ h a t « i o h n F . F l o r a , t»f T r i 
C o u n t > . I la t l t o T a k e . 
John F . Flora, a young man 
Golden l 'ond, T r i g g county , was 
brought in early last night by Deputy 
United States Marshal LaRuc on the 
Cumberland river boat and commit-
ted to jail on a charge of violating 
the revenue laws. 
Th is forenoon lie was given a pre-
liminary hearing before I nite I States 
Commissioner PuryVar at the govern-
ment bui ld ing ami acquitted, there 
I v ing no evidence against him. 
i hi son and J a c k ^ >ul»lin, 
two well kuown farmers of the Lynn-
vi l le section e»f Graves county went 
to M ay field yesterday and there en-
gaged in a desiderate light, as a result 
of which Johnson was badly cut in 
the head by Dublin. 
T h e trouble arose over^hc hauling 
of a hogshead of tobacco, tbe two 
farmer* disagreeing about the pri< < 
of the hauling. 
S ix ONi» PUKSIIV r u t i \ s — T h e r e wil ' 
•C preaching at the Second Prcsby -
erian church tomorrow morning at 
1 o 'c lock and in the evening at 
. 30 o ' c lo : k. Sunday sclnxil at 
30 a. m. P raye r n.eetiug tslncs-
lay evening at 7 :30 o 'clo1 k. Every -
•otly invite*!. 
i 
The Ladies ' A ul of ibe. Second 
Presbyterian church will meet Mon-
!ay af ternoon at Miss Fannon's 
1'ourth ami Jones street, at 2 o ' c l ock . 
Tb i - w«-rk w e w 'I »bow a aauip 
I.ndfrwt-ar. Dmuufaetufl for Ia4lir 
u'scturvr i1o«'f not mî ' • h» Sj n r̂  fntl and nrn-t»  tn p* 
l i n e of the ••Chic' mnslin 
f ref ined lAatf This man-n any %«ns»t. T h e n r n i e n l M 
e m , { tb* ftte aft tusks*. 
t.iat ll uc-ar aiid U 
olf., antl u k A id '•><»* 
lry 
depart in 
h o p a t o W itJT the 
Kami 
• Are r 
rllt" » >w p: 
r c ; : u " i o 
\ H f. 
to a-v |i < » ' I'TI' r \ anl 
i r ir;min̂ t w tor al»c»r 
fe«*l aure y o u w i l l ha<i t h e 
c r y : tdy \ ',O can to \ IMI our »torr iiii«» . r «• waul your o p i n i o n snd ?owt 
t> o p e n tie IUUAI.U u n d e r w e a r rin̂' t o i d c ft>r o u r public. We 
- i w»» 1 be to tn- f a v o r e d 
tu-. e ui our purchaw 
Ribbons 
a > nrd for a t»ig lot of rft-boim w o r t h 
Cowboy Hats 
v.i rt -1 « i.ow 24c. Many t b i n g i 
ui »• f r .h <»f f o r m e r price*. 
G l a d s t o n e In D a n j r e r . 
New ^ f»rk, Jan. 22. -R» |H»rts 
frtim Ixindon a r c to the e f fec t t h a t 
G l a d s t t t n e i s c r i t i c a l l y i l l . 
I o m 11\ i i > 
Many s m o k e r s of ten cent c igars 
ire now smoking t he I^innwoo<l Ave 
Dt c l f a r . Mer i t alone counts. If 
ait* the m u c u s a n d 
.tarnation, cur ing the 
K"-
it i* not an expect-lhro.il, bronchial makes weak ' c* • Js the e.i*ie*t 
^ •. a n d t h e safest 
i J-I.fxi. -
Bt mi YOU GP 
OR. BEL S 
Pine-Tar-Honey 
L a d e s 
D o c k 
C i r c u i t Cour t . 
T h c case of Nathan W . 
against tbe Paducah Dry 
ctunpany was on trial in the circuit 
court al press time. Noth ing of pub-
lie interest Wis' done in this tribunal 
today . 
I i r b r e l l a a • • S w i p e d . -
Somelmdy appropriated two um-
brellas f rom the fr*»nt |»orcli at ex-
Market Master John Smith 's lesi 
deuce, tin South T h i r d street, tbi » 
morning. . 
Don ' t f o rge t the grand macaroni 
luncb At Lsgomsrs ino ' s tonight 
st 7 :30. 
CULVERT TOO SMALL 
I - r o m the B e n t o n 
I ' t t u p l f . 
I {on11 
Rev 
' j special a ' b l rc 
T h e n is a culvert o n t h e B e n t o n | t«*® of 
ron I a h a l f mi le i n s i d e t h e c i ty lim- « e v yy JJ J 
i t s . w h i c h is o c c a s i o n i n g t h e rcsiileuts | 
n o l i t t l e t rouble . I t passes u n d e r 
the r o a d , a n d i s a s i x i n c h pipe, 
w h e n t h c p e o p l e c la imed i t s h o u l d l>e 
-4 inches. T h e r e s u l t i* t h e ra in 
a n d b a c k w a t e r . u n a b l e t o get/ 
t h r o u g h , over f lows t h e r o a d . T h e 
a t t e n t i o n « if t h e c i t y a u t h o r i t i e s is 
c a l l e d to i t . 
Ct MUKUi.ANn Pui"snvrutiAX—C'or-
ier o f S i x t h a n d C o u r t s t r e e t s , M. K. 
bappell. p a s t o r . P r e a c h i n g at 
10 :45 a. tn. a n d 7 »-0 p . m. S u n d a y 
-choolat y : -0 a. m. J u n i o r F i n d e a v -
>r a t 2 : >0. Senior E n d e a v o r a t 'i: -10 
p . m. P r a y e r m e e t i n g W e d n e s d a y 
at 7:30 p . m . A l l a r e c o r d i a l l y i n -
vited t o a t t e n d . 
T h e Ladies ' A i d S o c i e t y o f t h e 
C u m b e r l a n d Presbyter ian church w i l l 
neet M o n d a y a t p . m. in t h c Fcc-
hurch. 
Sa,: 
D i d y o u e v e r stop to t h i n k - Lag-
o m a r s i n o h a s a free macaroni l u n c h 
every S a t u r d a y nighl at 7:1)0. T r y [ 
o n e . i t ' s f i n e . 
EtfrTi'oflf -So. 
C.Tscarets < scUv Cathartic, ihe mfnt *>Tnn I 
drrful iiii^liral «l'.*coven < 1 tin* pU-as- I 
ant and r«'fr»*aluntr to ih«' i«stc, n • »r»Mitl> 
uini (tofliUv'uy on k iiJur- In rr nnd bovvi 
cleati* ne lin- rut in- m. dl«|>et »oid», 
CUIH lieailaciif*. Irvr. h<<l>kttial • RM«TI|>ai«on 
and biiioti*n<-«a 1'iinii" buy agd trv » bos 
r f t . t . C to-slllV; 10, 'O r*'U'«. S, K1 
CuariAUtecd lo cure by aii dru^Afinta 
1 „ rnri> « una«11>»' inn l ^ r » » f r . 
.TSSE(S*W»U CS»H « C I - »R9M ii c ( f f.,,i i ii rurf. drtMCifist» r«'iua-« rr n»»» 
•>i 'Ml! 
k;d shoe a 
a f-t.r 
«? si hot 11 -
iior | 
Shoos, Shoes 
» » a pa • tl s o r t lor »l.«"i0, >*2.0U 
r s | ,»K) a n d 91.25 a pair 
ot men'* »hrw*« a t fl.."*), S2.0U, 
II \RBOl R'S, 
N o r t h Thir l street , 
Jus t back ol W a l l e r * ! c i n V 
*C J t ^ U K M S 
C. A. ISBELL, M B, 
I ' l i v n i r i a i l 
I ilkc 5'"'J 1 2 H 
I: 
Of f ice Honrs 7 •:: 
p . ni . 









i t , . 
> to .1 
i p. in 
, .mcr Ninth and Tr.tnl i l . , neat door 
i Hree.l. n » Uruft « i o r . . ; 
Upholstery... 
AND AWNINGS 
F o r t u n a t e l y Not H u r t . 
D r . J. G. Brooks was y e s t e r d a \ 
a f t e r n o o n Istc t h r o w n f r o m his b u g -
g y st F i f th a n t l C o u r t s t r e e t s b y a 
c o l l i s i o n w i t h a dray. F o r t u n a t e l y 
h e esc a pet I u n h u r t . 
()ur o w n m a k e o f s m o k e d w e i n e r -
worst i s a b s o l u t e l y t h e f inest o n t h c 
m a r k e t . D o n ' t fail to t r y thcro. 
E. W. Bo » KM ON, I b e (irocer. 
P h o n e 2!)'.*. 
A r r e s t e d F o r Dr t lnkonne f t * . 
C h a r l e s L a m b e r t s o n , s s t r a n g e r , 
wan arrestet l t h i s a f t e r n o o n b y Oili-
c e r s J o n e s a m i H a r l a n ' * f o r dronktwi-
Ho 1 o- Skr fur f i l l y « . M l « . 
We are now prepared to do anything tn the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. Wo manufacture and make 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses Aade to order on short notice. 
"make estimates on your work. 
AMavruCitf, i <iOd (inn. 
I»ll i irr, makN ^ftaa 
fcf.ll. Ail UrueciMS 
nkcrton will g i v e a 
n the V M . C. A . ! 
a l l tomorrow afternoon at I o 'c lock. 1 
V splendid musical program has been j 
nrranged for the occasion, antl every ( 
one—both men and women is cordial-
ly Invited. 
g m i m a x kv a v ' -m i . —-South F . f th o v e r all kinds of Mattresses; cotton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
street. T h e r e will be German scrvic 
Sunday morning, to be^in at 10:: ;0. 
X X t T i , " l o t i Telephone 396, and we w N 
rbe Mite society meets next Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Gus l i c i t * on Je f ferson street. 
SF.CONH B A I T I S T — T b e Second Bap-
tist church, corner of Ninth and 
Ohio streets there will be Sunday 
-chool st 'J : » o H m. , W . A . Van-
trease, superintendent. l ' resching 
at 11, a. m au«l i«: 15 in. by the 
pastor. The r e will be a numlier of 
csndidstes bapti/.ed nt the evening 
I service. Prayer niee*ing Thtirsday 
II vening comluctetl by Bro. Dcvcrs. 
The public cordia l ly inviteil t<» attend 
all these services. 
fcdd whisked; ^agoiiisn.iut»"s aeven-
• f t e l l you i t ' s flnc. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
Many former 10c Smokers 
NOW 
Ask Your D e a l e r f o r L 
' i l f c i l f ̂  •• i r f t 
